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».B) I>, « tt.U Bullii r. 

The JRus rious P ryixu General at the head of th, 

Vandal horde, now gathering in Washington for the in- 

vasion of this ComrooL* eakh, was in this city on the 22d 

of February 1 on the occasion of the inauguration 
of the Washington statue. He was formally received by 
the Sp oker of the House of Delegates, and welcomed 
t > his native State, lu reply to the Speaker’s addles-, 
he slid among other things, as we hud reported in ll t 

papers of the day, the ftdlowiug 
•' .rg'r.la h,» alwayi uk-n a Uvily Interest In those of her 

a n, whs h»»» endeavored w»ll In the rau « o' the Coram. n 

w tlUu It haa bees niy fbrltitf to be benrh'trd by that patern it 

reeling. I ha** had oenferred uyen me td,h honor., the recol 

lection of which I ha»e e»e- eherUhid. Soon after the end of the 
w*r cf tilt, I hail con'ernl upon me, by the lwg»l*lure of tVa 

date, a sword of hoaor—a bv,uufu'It ken of approval, nhl, h. I 

re;ret tony, I hare nil with me at thii time. Iheaword I have 
os b a lo-ul.iatia sword, and happened to bs the only oce wlllln 
r.-a. h w ill I left Washington. At a •utuciieot pel isd. Virginia 
did me the honor to coufar apoa me a gild med.l, whirli would 
a t f irth the distinction by which I hat gained the approbation f 

Uie Kep-centaiirea of a State t’ at I am proud to own a, toy dear 
o'«l rv;oi her. 

44 l.ater they cvnferr* 4 another honor up in re, by 
h |jhiy com; I in ntary reu. Iuli< r»«, ao4 now, foriy-fojr years aL*r 
the flrsi honor, lhch «u b«*fto%e4 up »u me by the LegUlatu> e c f 
Virjpnln, I am Hvitl here wiih U.e kln4 expre»lors f ytif 
h 'art, with a warmth an*l •* r.liaa'y whit h in ike me feel that tt ia 

h *ncr It thepr« UkWiof them lit 
44 When 1 rtfl**'l upon all theae te t monlals of re^nl, I may 

tiy withou* arrogant*e. that my llfe has rot b« *•! ent rely n rail. 
fr my i* y. u wu nr**J wtm an ar-. tire to pr. rr 

iai>-if worthy of thf. ur C moe i; wealth, and to lor.-stive *a 

gomroua applause I* truly yratlylr* to oiy f«o Hr.jfw. It will >he. 
tti remaining lay# of life it w.U lighten my pa h to the grave.’* 

| The distinguished warrior omitted, through modesty 
or forgetfulness, another honour, which was couferrtd 
upon him bv hi# "dear old mother.' 1.) I'll she paid 
him the eminent compliment of calling a county l*y his 
natu'. But, evtu without this, the confession is full and 

complete, that the mother had performed ht r [art by 
the son. Uis heart ovettiowed with gratitude for ihe 
abundant honour* showered upon him. lie ,vke 1 10 

more—the measure of his glory and ambition was fill,— 
he had not lived in vain—he was ready to die ! Who on 

the face of the earth could have imagined it po-e-ibie 
after such art exhibi1 ioo.that this same honored and grate- 
fall son would be fouud gathering an army—of desper. 
does and rulhius to invade the soil, destroy tbe liberties 

and ravags and lay waste the homed and holds ol' the 

“dear old mother ?" 
There is a set of virtues which partake of the nature 

of duties, and confer no especial credit ou the possessors 
of them. Honesty itt man and chastity in woman are o! 

this character. I’ is a simple duty to be chaste and 

honest; the abse ce of the virtue makes a strumpet of 

the one and a rogue of the o her, and entails infamy ind 

shams ou both. In like manner, there is a ~et of sen- 

timents, recogniz-d in all ages and by all civil!/ d La 

tioai, as binding on the actions of every honorable man. 

Tuey are not the rt'ults of r.asou—but the instincts of 

a intuit, hono’abie and ingenuous nature. The mu- 

time.it of affection for parents, and, in a s'ill largi r but 

ki idred souse, for country, is of this high and sae.ed 
character. The tuan, brutal to parents or false to his 
native stul, has not lived, who was not justly regarded 
as infamous by mankind. Ti.U judgment is not to be 
reasoned about or reasoned away ; it rests on the impe:- 
ishable basis of the better tustiuots of human nature, 

lioneral Scott, with all h'S liu els, cannot escape its wide- 

spread, univei-sl and iuvinc b!e force. The hand that 
a forued him might strip him of his plumes. Yiigiuia 
uiigb' recall the -wordaid the medal she has giveu; she 

might revoke the complimentary resolutions she has 

adopted—she might, im tatiug a Revolutionary example, 
when the p ople of Sheaandoxh, then called J)unm>-re, 
refused tojive ia “a county heart up 'he name oj tuch a 

for*:' -'Jguiat 2t aid erase from her roll of countirs 
the name ot Scott. Such action by “mvd«ar old mo- 

ther" would be perfectly jw ifiable, aul it would inlet 

an intense disgrace, but we doubt if it would be half to 

keenly hit by the renegtde himself as that sense of 

loathing which he feels atteuds the name of traitor in 

every quarter of th- civilised world, and which he kuows 

will haunt him bv day amt night to his dying breath. 

Tbe aucieuts had a saving that no man was happy til] 
his death. The Hero of Chippewa and l.undv's Lane is 

a liviug illustration of this autiq le apulhem. When all 

the noble and chivalrou# spirits of the Federal service 
were abandoning the tiag which had become tbe bade** 
of despo: ism, and dying to ike rescue of liberty and their 

native £tate, be, obi vious of every sense of duty to his 
“dear old mother,” remained with her euemies, to organ- 

ize armies tor her invasion and desolation. It is cot worth 
while to inquire whether he was prompted by vanity, ava- 

rice or ambition. He has chosen his part. He must be 

a parricide, or be must be nay tbe cause which he has 

now espoii-ej. He can never agatu put foot up n the 

soil that gave him birth, except as an iffVader, or a trai- 
tor with a rope around his ueik To any feelii g mind, 
would i.ot death be a thousand limes preferable to such 

a fate * 

The Mywlerieaor Vankretlom. 
There is something curious ai.d almost inexplicable ill 

Yankeedoodledom. lu whatever direction we turn we 

are met by a mass of contradictions. They tell us that 

the South is ^political and social nuisance and a ptcu- 
uiarv drawback on tbe mighty North—and yet, rather 

tnan consent to a >n irom n, im > ’'"“s •» 

pour forth their blood, aud, wfat i* far more pro-ion* 
than tbeir bloo>l, tbeir money. They prvl«*s the in- 

l-u-est devotion to frtt ^rt*r awdfrta •fxtth. free everv 

th ug—and they have iiiugiiishi d all freedom among 

themselves, and Lit coin einnot proceed fast euough for 

tho u in establishing a desjtotieni. lie has substantially 
a ijlished the Constitution—he has raised armies, without 

authority and ageiaat law —hi* baa suspended the wrif ol 

Aih'tt tvryut—he his established a in "i ary de*|>oii*ui 
a' the Capital aud overrun one •overvign Stale with 

a-mie.i—aud sail hi* pice is too slow lor these impa- 

t sut champions of freedom A short while since they 
• ere a I immensely eaeri iyed with the great inquiry : Ms 

there a Udwerumeui' ’—as tho’ Government itself were 

an end, ard a subsli u e for the happiness aud freedom 

of a people. Then they opened like a pack ol hound- 

with one uuiveis.l no'ety over the outraged dig of ihe 

I’ui iu—as tho’ that tUg w„* the rs, an I they bf d o’. »l- 

«,vs refused to uphold it, wLeu asra.led by loreigu yaw 
To a is the present subject-matter of their patriotic 

thoughts ai d prayers. Totir pspet* tel! us that to vin- 

dicate that dig, the whole population has risen as o:e 

»»—WO.OCO—6*“',t>ot)-A m l un ol meu are al eady 
enlistel lor the vc, and hve hundred ini..ions ot djllsr- 

are at their service to arm. cloths and feed M.etu Wc 

turn to the advertising column* cf these same papers 

and ws find whole pagv* of adverti.-winents, headed “so 

wntwri stalidand all sorts of it du.-eruents held out 

for enlistment. Ail arc very particular in sta’ing : “poe 
• ad »a^»ijf«we« from tho time ol cuii-tuicnt—a g ea 

beuetit to those having fam.liea la B>»'Ot, it i 

considered necessary to stimulate the populireu'1 usu.-ui 

by add.ug that a b runty ol will ba g ven over and 

above regular pay la thi* councilor, and as t’.io*iug 
some light ca this tuigei of toooBsiatenc.es and co tra- 

d cuoue, we bud the f jtlowir g very sign h •ant item in tl e 

ft *».ou Cuuriir of 'he 1‘»:h inst. : 

Eiviul vo Eslist roa Time* Yiaas —The Sandwich 
and Ka-t Bridg. water Coaipauiea, which wete to leave 
lor Fortress Monioe, on yesterday alternoon, in the 
steamer Pembroke, refused to enlist for three years, aud 
returned to their homes. They supposed when they left 
ho ue that they w-re going to be added to ihe compa- 
iim* ia the Third Reg lurut at Fortress Monroe, which 
• rr* eolisted for threw months. Th« ir sc ion delayi d 
lh“ m-lii g of the st-ainer yasterdsy sltnuoon and aha 
will not rail until thii aft rnooo, proWly The Lvun 

Corn pant if Vchutee.s, under command of Cspt. Wrn. 
D CnstnbMlaiu. aud the Bustou Volunteer Company uu 

der command of Cspt J. K Tyler, will go in the stestnei 

ia place of the rompsniea atoved named. They an 

both composed cf case.lent meu. 

Lowe Taws ! 

Oaa Yalitre oriibg to another eiulia athanegob 
Utoed aomw lafteid nils#, which he aaya “• ill p»aa a tat 

through aeolumu of se»#o men, at a distance of two 

miles, and kill at three and a half mil* a They are ju* 
lb* things to tickle the riba of SwcmaoaiaU wi'h." 

Tfc and hk» oatfincgi betray the Igaoratc: tka \ at 

kraw are lahcrlurf under. They fancy—and I* *en^ ^ 

xtiy pretty *i on, indeed—that the Southern people will 

stand eff two or three milt* and let them “tickle u eir 

-.be" with Retir'd r H ■*. They may probably Bud their 

stake wben they learn that "efu*e ^uarltrx oud rM 

xUu" will coi.Ftittiie the watchward cl Southern armies*. 

Until a: H»r h Cel. We b A larger«1. 

(Jyl Webb, of the New York wrier, his afccrtaiued 

t’*at “J« IT Par:#’ amy of starring, half clothed pirates, 
thieve* auJ loafeis rau»: either be d sbinded cr tnarc..- 

ej North. F.om the b; gint-ieg, they were told that th y 

shou'd be permit cd to nb.p’uuder and prey upon ike 

nth cities of the North. Openly and ab rc-board, the 

a'.arte of the Cotton S ates were told months ago that if 

they would band tegstber iu euibcient numbers, Wash- 

ington, PbB*d< I, hia, and even New Y ork itself, should 

oe given th.>m to pluudrr and rob. Oj this p *‘*lK<’, ami 

without the hop? or expectation of other pay, not less 

than ho,COO uien are this day enlisted iu the “free binds 

of the Confcdcncy ; and mest of ihmi are already mov- 

ing North. Ano h r .Yi OOo are b- iug rni-ed upon simi- 

ar promises; and eie long, they, too, »i I be moving 
northward to part e pate iu the promised work of p an- 

der. Aheady do the li ad»r? ol this Robber B ind talk of 

pas<ii g by WisbbiRtoa and mak g a bold push at l h> ’■ 

ajefulk a Atd why no'* If we were in commend 

of it wi h the parpo <s and principles of its lead- 

ers, we should not h.sitate a moment to pass by 
Washington, where there is no plunder to ob- 

tain (this is Colouel Webb speaking—he is death on 

plundei)—no banks to .ob, no neb stores of gold 
and silver to despoil, or weal.hy c tixeus to lay un- 

der contributions—»ui make a ru>h upon l’niladtlphu. 
We, (the gallant Webb), in such a position a:.d guided 

ov the principles of the p.ratical leaders of the K bt I 

Sates wou'd not wa-te oar ca< rgi s upou the capture o' 

the Capital ; but tai'.hfnl to our p.oiirs*s to oi r 

mratical follower*. and *li> terms of their enlistm nt, we 

-hould lead lher.1 a*, once to the plunder and the sa.ki- g 

of N nheru ci'ies, which c»u- i'.u'ed their inducement 

to |o low us. And Jetl. I'svis, aud B.auregard, and the 

o’.hertraror officers ol our army, who have l k »n SC tv c 

with the rebels, arc j ist the men to inaugurate such a 

warfare. It is • asicr for this army of Fr cbooters, cou- 

ccniratl.1 at HarperV Ferry,to m irch on^iud pilh-age Piul a- 

delphia than it would be 'o capture Washington. Iu 

fact, the oue is perfectly f *a*the other almost irn- 

prwc.icable. Six > thou.-.iuJ men or more, well armed 

mi equipped, bin led togeth r by th* pro.uis s or their 

loaders th t they 'bill he penui tel to s .1 k Northern 

cities and rob banks anil j'W'l. f s’ores are t ot lo b 

triil -d wi h, w'.eu wi.l.iu a I* » days march of those 

lies, demandioR ihat their leaders re teem their |»Vdg«*«.” 
So *pc»ks the redoubtable and terrifi .1 Col. Webb 

t«%o or itur** to.u nil*. 

| lit? Ill M Hi* MP. 

A l«U“r from Chesapeake Bay to the N. V. Cotnmtr- 

c o' gives us 10 understand, that IVnd-r*as. is disposed 
to imitate the example of his illus li >us predec -ss; r, Ar- 

nold. aud oigani/.e predatory excursions along the Yir- 

giuift rif-'M. Tii© ?a*s: 

Commodore IVi.d iga t. Hi*-officer of the Cumber 
litid, «inch lie- at <> i! Point t’omlort, is fully o the 
w .uk of kec.u g the b' e’aade a rind ■ ue. lie is in tr- 

vor ot plaooirg « xpci’i ic ag t'lss-. the ribel batteries 

at diffetcut pom's, where the uaval force co-op-ruing 
»ith the laud fore ■ can •'.•'-troy th* s ulcers ot ill# re- 

bellion, aud ke> p the riven. • oip’xh g into t ie biv tree. 
Ue is in fiver o! this as a matt of i isui t action, by the 
as emotion ot some rr | on.-iv ilry it e--d be. n-tiad of 

x:-.i;ii;g ilthorsbil- biv-- intrenched theinvlus ^o-s 

to render their disb’dg unit d.fii nil In it s-ourion 

of the Commodore's vi;depend- very much on whe- 

tfier he call obtain the eo-uperat o of Col. Liunniick t 

Fortress Rouroe. It is certainly to be hoped that he 

may. 

Tratilor* la Ih«> liutiH*! 

The New York 7r 'un- tay« there arc at ’cast three 

hut died officers iu t! e l.tuenin army ntrl navy, who wni 

hetrav the c ius at he 'i -t Opp -tt:: i*v. 1 urges a 

-•-eedv and tueiough expul-on. Wonder il ti a. Bcott is 

included in th.- thr*e hun lied 

I'nltll Nutt 

We are res* i.sted to state V at t .e touted ac’s upon 
nominations of the tiover.or: Therefore no ap; lieationr 

for iffi e should be mad to members of tho Council, 

(apt B.-uj .’ll! iillocl*. 

Ti is tertible itd.viJuul us si id to b* so-newh.ro north 

of the Rdav llous ai d it i* Ruppo-ed that he is medi- 

tating X cl V diabclical d* -igUS agail.st roue O', y. 

THEAlfEAlR AT GLOtiCE^TER POINT. 

We arc permitted to publish the tollowi- g private li t- 
ter from a young votuLteer who par i :pit. d in the 

passage at arms bctwion the defence s aud thea.--a.lanls 

ot Virginia: 
Gi.oi rxsrxa Poix? May S 1S*!1. 

Dxar Brothvr W-urdav we opened the war ot l'* l 

iu ihi- S ate. “Toe Yaukee” atteinp ed to piss up th-- 

river about l o’eloik 1’. M. when we tired a shot acro.-t- 

her bow. She continu.o her couise up th*' river uud »<• 

iu mediaudv opeued on her with the r H;d gun, the eh* II 

gun and two old irom Opd which we fcuu here. She 
was two and a-halt uulea elf, and eonsequ. utly was abo ;t 

out of reach for three of our pi ces. The ankee re- 

turned oar tire and lodged a thirty-two pound ba’l (wf ioh 

is lying at my feeli a Rbor: d.stance liom our biker;; 
wlien we heard it Hying o.er our head.- th-re whs suii 

quick quitting aud aving tl it, I cui tell you. 

Captain Brown said he never raw men -’and tire bettei; 
be was delighted with our conduct, aud piai-ed uj highly. 
Rost of the balls Irotn the Yat kee fell sfor:, aud none 

v,t them touched us -li tired six tim. s ami peihups of- 

tener; 1 did not royre 1 couut but.-ii; then she cot eluded 

ihal oi cretiou was the better part oi valor aud retreated. 

She could cot possibly have passed up the riv. r, as it is 

m ly three-louribs ot a mile wide be.we- n our battery 
aud Yorklowu aud I ad the atltemp: been made, she 

would have been sunk. We had no billerv erected, 
nor our guns placed in pcasitior, wbeu *c saw her iu the 

distanc*. we drew oarguus out oa ihe beach, where 

there was a little sand bat k, si fticlent with the aid ot 

pine bushes to bide our guns, but not to protect our men, 

aud there we wailed her approach, aid fought her when 

she came. 1 was very sorry our captain did not let her 

get cion r before he opened on her, but he obey ed in- 

structions, hers fore we cannot complain ot him aud in- 

•bed should not, for he actsd as calmly as if he wss :U 
his owu house, aud raised himself in mv estimatiination 
very much, as al-o iu that of I is men. 

1"hope reinforcements will be sent to th:s pmi‘, b 

it g out- of v .si importance in the defence of K:ch- 

m .ud. We ex*ecud the Y-nkce would return list 

night with other vesiels, but I a-n glad she did not, for 

we wdl have time now to get those heaw g ins which 
came down with us as fir a- West Point to this pl>c> 
and tu position, when we shill be abundantly compettn 
to set d the Gomherland, Pendergiast, his andal crew 

anu as mauy mur*- n ...... -■• -. 

upon us to Dav y Jones. 
We thick, indeed feel confident, tluit'bree of our lialls 

tool. etl.c», and Wr Doughs*. who wa* O". the otner side 
ol the river and i|'>i'-e close to h< r, says (hat she was 

actually struck Thank Gad none ot our in *u w *rc 

•truck or hurt, aud are ready and impatient fo. another 
bund), which doubtless we will soon have. 

Te[_the rubber cloth and lltnnel binds are v.-ry 

comfortable w d I It el a* hearty a *.u k, although my III 

l hertuhi* hen su sedentary, and although I am on alow 
.and bank and hardly above hich tide, where the sun Has 

an uuobstiu tol play upon my head. !■ K J. 

A WORD r'OR M0UIKU3. 

To tk* fd.tvr of tkr li'Aig : 

Some few day* s nee, in conversation wiih a young 

mau, 1 learned that he had not j lined, nor d;d he intend 

uiuiog, any volunuer company. He aseigntd as a 

r, 4 JOn that bis mjther, who is e nativ born V irginUn, 
objected lo his “gou g 

" Now 1 i aril llu r are u lew 

otii* r cases ot ihe same sor,. W hat, I would a-k, is the 

cnise of this foeheb, s'ckly, chimaej-oorner «f!‘ c ion ot 

auch mothers? What rau tin righ'*.nii>ded worn in think 
W ten ,,e sees the lo' u It- e*' ol -pukli; X military «on- 

(rtaatly parad ug, in tue pr.de ol 'oiitli and beauty, lul v 

armed and as lull? r..oled lo stand by the old Stale, the 

mo.h. r of us all. to the last inch, and die ou the spot 
where Virginia is invaded, or Luil back the legions o! 

King £0:014 se the 21 to their hcuies, du-graeed a:.d 
| whipped—and >*es her von peepittg through the shutters 
Ike a petted nn ck v ! Sncb mothers are no* ti ted t 

breed fic.tmn. Tueir sons will be fit only lo bow to ti t 

lash a: d -wrvi' <ie *>f yaukce tm-km i-teis. A»av * 1 1 

j such w-u Hin flection ; ii is not suitable to the times 

liow dil com 1 send you telow. My wife, 
a few dav.1 sii.ee. rec. ivcd a 1. tier lrom a youl g »cd beau- 

| titu! ii lv, in w! let e writes, * My bro her-* are a.I m 

1 the aruiv, aud wh.L't I tnd lilt feel great :ulioitude, yc. 

I w>* would i.o" hive theut anywbeie rise at this time. 
I Thojr my—wi must tiffr ttnt, but they will not 

! *uffit nio-e thill other* ; auo we know that ull must sell 

iu t.ni>' like tl es i. 1*.* seem* low pint- d, but he i> old 
and v. rj iih tc ; x: <! thnt gh no parents were ever Lap* 

I pitr with ih ir boyj than my pirents are, they d in t com- 

! |liio. Acd afl my beaux arc gone, too; and lbeT are 

brave (c’a'o»s " 1 ted you-yea, any one—that Luows 

that girl, or any other like her, woulJ well know text 

none but brave Id o*s could be on her list; at-d she is 

the rgbt am of a sweetheart to uithe the ranks ot our 

army bristle wi h as galut.t b-*>a a* ever trad lo the 
march of a druiu-bent. 

ACCIDENTAL KILLING OK AN OdKitER AT NOR 

FOLK. 
The Noifolk .drgut of Tu.sliy *ay>: 
Tbe iutdl gmcc of he hmtntrd death of Ii uA F. 

R S.orre. ol tne 1 Albania R giuieo', havsbo k'd 

aod s'aMltd our ciiia-’os, who deeply limet’t the ssd oc- 

cur ref 
lie had beca *o ih3 city SjndiT bight oa SI erm of 

duty, and on refuri i"g at tbon’ 0 oVIctk 1’. M.. Ic »)? 

j hail'd by a rectiurl wlo'e t tit »U »cciJ< n'ally (i 
cha-gcd, the h*ft rotei'Dg tl e left ild-1. II fell m<r a.ly 
wound. and died in cne hour af.e. r cciviag the t 1.1 
m^nle of death. 

Ue «ts aren of the late J*adg' Firm', of Weurtkt, 
Al* ; his »re was twenty-tao; be w s a hig’ilv rccO'.J- 

plisbed t llicer, acd kid di»»li gni bed h'mself bf gallant 
i conduct in tfcedrferce of South*™ honor. Li*ut. 8. 
I wav connected wi'b the Wetuoki L cht Guard*, and wsi 

I grea lv tatetuicd by tbe ntble re^imect to which he be 

■WyKSEmni*.:?*! CILW 
/Vow A". 0. /bray**). 

ROLL OF TUE REUEI. STATES—NIK B-TEN— 
EI.KVEN! 

Arkansas has iecpondtd here, to the call of the roll of 

Slates in inmrroction against I.locolnisna. Tennessee 
answers—here. Two more States in theSouthern league 
for the protection of Southern property and lib.-rtie* 

agunet Northern invasion. Two more sovereign cfcum- 

pi >ns, in thise degenerate time*, of the sacred rights of 

self-gov .rument among men. 

L t in count up th physicil aid which is thus bro ught 
to the common cause : 

Arkarsi* bring* a grn«s population of 441,775, of 
! whom 831,7ID are free whites, and amo g them as br*.ve 

a race of m"n as wtro ever trained to the use of trine, 
and iiardeuel to war, by the b;.ld iife of the hunter. 

Tcuutssee follow- with the g. o®a numbers of 1,140.640, 
i of whom 85'»,528 are free whites The men are of the 

hardiest r ei of the temperate rlim. ; myriad* of these 

! miuutain bred sons'of the soil, whose stalwart frames 
are cipible of any hardship, a*'d whose fr**e hearts pant 
tor the strife itt t.rball of their fatherland. Tenners, e 

hu givm regiment upon ng mentto thecummou cause, 
wh it we had the tl'g of ft common coc try to uphold; she 
w.ll »!o ible her contribution, a i doubh it again to the 

I arm es of libcity, when that tl ig wave*in front of a hos- 
] tee invasion, desecrated to the purposes of a biuial war 

i oa their own iibeitiiS. 
Th s *ct ding States, so tu to b ? Confedcate States, are 

alrcadv ten. There are twelve hundred thousand trie 

wilt's thus added to the “ur.1 iwftd mMuation--’ of the 

whoeo tei n t i.i roy under L netdu * 

proclanution, xpir. d only threa d.,r« ego. 
8 it there is aaotht r late conn:..; T ic t.atu ■ of Not t's 

Ctroliua ha® been call *d, and she is ready with her an- 

swer. As soon as the summons can reach her chivalrous 
people, the reat>oti*o will corue b ck iti the unauiiuous 
shout, "Here, readv ! Set down North Caroliia eleven.” 

Tnegood old North State i* a pair for her daughter 
Tenucar.ee. A State o! quiet, unambitious, unexcitab'e 
men, wh) are not moved to rise into sudden passion 
agaiust the order of government, under which limy cau 

live whi'e governments aie tolerable, and grievance* 
have a legitims'* and peaceful proces open to them. 
When wronged and r .us d thrir anger is t. rriblengjinat 
the invader. It is no Ids zinc stubbie, but the red hot 

p'owehure on which Line lni-ui must travel in this march 
o' co: q test w( ich ius vauutii.g chiefs propose over tLe 

s ut of the South. 
Tnese il'v.'ii State* are equal In number to the eleven 

States ot which the whole 1 iteJ Stats* was composed 
when the constiiu ion of 17'7 went into operation. 
There* were only ten Slates to vole at it e lii- il-.ctiou ol 

President. NewYotk was in, but d d cot vote. The 
census of 17'.'D, taken three years afterwards, relurnrd 
an agg-ega t* p pul uicn for the «• eleven States of Ii,.'>6«,- 
yr.it, and tor tree whites, 2,I*II. 

The eleven Sl.ica which cflt-r ih in * 1 v. s in arm- for 
their own inde p.*ndct ce, uu 1c tlnir own ■'ig and the.r 
own Constitution, against the u-urpa i >rs of I.incoluism, 
have by rm-i.s, taken la-t Tear, an nggrcC-’e nt 

y ir„, ii:.7 p.-iaous, hi-J a Irc.iwbite population «: ••,- 
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Thus, t onfederate Siuth rn State* have la. ly more 

than tw.ee the wi.eh* poi.ul on ol the eleven States 

w ieh put the Constitution “1 the I’uiieJ States into 

opera*iou, and two and n lull n.i I ot.s inure ol white 

p filiation. 
inis m.iKe.M, up 10 uaitr, m< *•» u/.m-.. 

ex mist the usu’patioos ol 1. icoli .pit’., agai-st which th 

piocli.tnation tenors have been lau id, t-s against :> 

in b of rioters, who have ri Iu-ed to disperse at tne wave 

o some constable’s staff; lor whom, us eontun acinus 
r.'jeN, the brn’al despot at \W iu y c n tritons the yard 
arm at pea and the gibvcl on land, and his lerot-i 

o tt followers ure whetiiug hu.ves lor tho work (i 
in irdcr! 

T 

If ih so tilings b so, and be sustained by h’ North, 
and prosecuted through the terrible niorrassts ol bloou 

through which the invaders must wad-’, it nny wi ll ho 

said tiiat eivilixition ha= got e -xk it re bin a r* ntury 
hi this cm : nt-iit, and the Pi.ri' of ilic Ka-l will have 

pi iced themselves iu the scale of humanity below thi 

Pagan tribes whoai they sup;dinted. 

Ar mi the J.vnchhtir) I'irgiuian. 
War Fxxi.im: in tms ?< •:—Wo learned fiom a 

g titlemau who arr.ved iu tvs v i.r'crdav fro m f»x,.s, 
mat lie widest ei.thum.-m rx’s'.s inning ttie p’Oph- 
Bliing the entire route b. tween i ere aid t. t State, and 

hit Southern Troops R.'1’ at ! co-t cv ry point aaxiou 

!v awaitirg orders to triroh. 
Kakgus Ofvarikg thkir Sirviccs to Via 

ifjiia —A 1-1 icl men: of 11 Tixa i. ■ 

through h- re ve-terd. y, iti iou'c lo: 11 o' r:i"’ d, lor th 

purpe- ■ of teLdinag their irv:. * to Nirgirn. 1! 

r>i. th < ii 'H U arrejtttd. They can iii’ie cart of Billy 
W.IImiii’h Bowery boy 

V lac is raks K a. passenger train from 
; that -. y morrieg brought, 

a U’g.’ '.umber ol Virginia *, **!.'.> ! t their In nn 

California, New 1 
th«d of their »irth trout the invading tin rccuarics ol 
Oi.n A he 

Arrival cp Ti NNT-SFK Ti f — T1 :«’—ri f.ve arJ 
fix i.atidnd Tenn p- troop*-.•fiv, ;!... Sunday morr.- 
ii H'ld are i| .r'i r d at t..c f li' -u'.o 

I is thou'ttit rixht at. 1 T";«r t' nil '•'r'7 in uni--: 

I n co i; 
n’i s, procure an: in 1 '-id: r ,tru!.rljr as li.fautry or Ar- 

till r.r. 
Cai'T. Car! ton RaDfori ’p s —T icre iavirj, 

existed s';u.c apple n-".it 1 :t. tl i* ii ■.* » "tu.Iit woul.l 

not be lec ived i o serv i e ow, owp.g to th -* *';*•: '1 

of supplvirg them with >• M- htuis, we l ave j im 

b’ on advis. d Ilia’ tlr <> -u. .»-r -: hi* *i.ir g 
i;iss to ncftve them cp-iu c: J in'1 t they use th' i 

II* n fliCt g’l.'.s e.nd dl in i ■ CHI; b pi > •• 

id They wil', th ire lore, w«- prcrti b m istercd into 

service forthwith. 
(tonk INTO Cavil* -The Wi Troop, and Beauregani 

.. :t. ... ;i C hii « 'V. The id- 

t r arePOtyetsjpp’icd *;;hnll b it oihcrwi.se are very 
bat’dsem dy compiled. 

Tlie Bedford Cavalry, Capt. W. R. Terry, a fi e, s<l- 
dierly body of men, Vi strong, arrived In r- ft iu our 

nt-ighboiiug county, and txc.imped near tun city ycttci- 
da;. 

LETTER FROM IIAki’KR’.' F’ERRV. 
Corrtupondenee <f Ih• A texandria (Jn:‘lte. 

Harps as Ffkhy M y 1» —The gten'est activity pre- 
vails here, and the force is d lily increasing bv accessions 
from every pail of the country. Active measmea nr. 

in piogrt'ss to maic the place perieitlv secure in the 
ev, nt of an attack. The hills stirrouin i ig the p ace ar< 

strongly lortiliei wuh heavy batteiies, to be limply sup- 
ported and sustained by the noble lUcgera recently at- 

lised from Keutuckv. 
The officers and uu-n are in tiuo health and sprits, and 

fully ready lor the fray. 
All ibe proles-ions are rep-esmted in the ranks of the 

Virginia forces row here—lawyers, doctors, and preach- 
ers have lift tbei- respective callicgs, and perform camp 
and giatd duty, and handle the musket in such wav as 

to leave to doubt ol the determined spirit w th which 
they espoused the cause o( Virginia. 

Many of tbo residents oi the place have icmovcd in 
anticipation of a cor Hint. 

An unfortunate affray occurred on F day night, be- 

tween twoolthe Kentucky volunteers, resulting in th< 
d< ath of one of them. The party commit i> g the deed 
bas been arrested, and is now in th ■ bund- ol the civi' 
authorities. 

The volunteer forces from the counties of Clarke 
rdieuat dealt. Rocking! am, Jefferson and Beiko’ey, tire 

represented as being ii ilie Ii ghost sia'o of tti -ienev 
aim MII UI1 VI.H «vv-., IV 

gv.l account of ibemselves Expectation is on “up 
to*,” not knowing what u day may briny torih. Tin 

p c'.oresqoe mid romantic hills of this hitherto quiet unc 

secluded place, may soon revei li.-*rau* the thunder 01 

deep tones ot artillery, and the waters cl the Potomac 
and Shenandoah b# reddened with fra'ricidal blood. 
s’iouI 1 t <• iir |>olitto and co‘■reive policy of the Adminis 
tr.ition, as marked out l*v Mr. Seward, be observed arid 
ojtri-d out. We tiust, however, that bet'er couneih 
liny vet prevail, and n * b ond be •' * 1. 

The K-v. S. S. If f ll. Ilk trd U Du'uny and o'hers, 
of liuudoun county, learning t' at the K Mitickv vo'un 

te. is, iccemlr artived at Harper’s E*rrv, nudedsop- 
pii 'S, load* d .i team w.t!> p mi-io is, and lorwarled i* »:» 

once to their relic!—an example woittiv o! nit imitation 
11. 

“LET THE HI.0W HE QUF K AND HARD” 
“Letthe b or, as it must bs terrible, hr therefor.* quick, 

hsr.l, and decisive. l.*t tln*re bno ht’tiny v *h" cip- 
i .t; no halting at R camond; no halting at Ch.rrlrston: 
no ha'tinp at Monteomcrv long r than to hany the tr i- 

tors who have plotted treason there; and no halting 
even at tiieex remest coast of the Union, until freedom V 

troops shall it ive plant d freedom’s starry t! >g upon cvrfv 

bat'lemeDt and every foit in the rebel donnin. They 
invited war —war l**t i' he. L. t the Government show that 

having sown the wind, thev must reap the whul wind. 
I,“t them learn bow terrible is the avenging spi-it o’ 
I bsrfv. ou*rsged and insulted as it has been by traitors 
— .V. V. Pott. 

A Visit to Com Pkkm.rukast.— On Saturday Otnta'n 
II inter, of the Virginia now. Geu’I Blow, Col. H. U biff- 
> n. an 1 Cat. Wm. N MeKenny, went to For' Woiror, 
with a tl tg of tru e, in tii steamer Empire, J. E. Mulli- 

g.n, Lvuf. Comirandi’ g. 
One object ot the visit was to ra-rv down sev a' wo- 

rn who. e husbands h ft in the CnnUrtiv-don '.I on': hi 

of the tii ; au J another cbj e*. was lo ondeavo- to t b- 

j t tin th teven slaves whose escape or seizure we hriv. 
; no i red 

Com Pendagrast rlTrcd to givo up the negroes, hr- 

! f. r-ti n. Gayiir.’s no:iec we.? pneoutcJ to him. They 
were of course brought to the ri y, wi'h the x ep’.on O' 

1 
«..,<• who cmid net h<* found, and who 1st ju.-sibly iutkinp 
i.i the woods.— Xnr/vIL .Ugui. 

Kanawha Cv.intv —Trie Kanawha Va'!*y Star sty?: 
At a meeting held ye t rdsy in this p ace, u resolu 

lira w s n-ss J rcqc-stuie the C< inty t’oirt, at Ps n x 

iiec, to apprep ia’.e $10d>)'< he .’efencC of tii 
1 R vt, which wo t!.hk i w.ll da. M\ S. I Calieil rub 

sTih;d 1 iu'ft bu~hrJs < f wbea‘, wh ch will, no t’ouV 
L-inp A] ',() per hu hel neauaason. A*, t ia rsto Mr 
(’.< dctiat’oi wru’d amoun to $1,500 Judge Fummen 
d na'ed $li <i and other ptrsai-s subicri ed literal v — 

■) hi with the $2 0 • sub<crib?d by the H nk o' V.r 
pint* at this pi ice, will amount to a consider .tie s,.ai u 

vtmmecce with. 

THE YANKEES OUTWITTED. 

Tbe Bt'tiuiore Sun sav*:—Tim team gun capt -re 1 ci 

E i Is* has been stationed iu the camp of the Six'! 
( tfi>s ) !l gitn’Pt, and c.u Sa'nnl'y it w.is under? cod si 

• thibitio of iw powers weniJ be given, but a v ‘ry un 

t irtuuiite dreumstat C5 interf-r'd with th * arrsrpr 
incut. So ne very rr.at“r:.»l and ind"'pr,n*ib e pvtJ ( 

t'ro tuiebinery were found wanting, and tho ’term rue 

that all bad come to look upon as a deaf ealegrr g:rc 
I h-ood av harmlessr*an eld barn fan I. tow turn* to 

that the iuventor, Mr I) ckirisoo.who w i- not tak u w t 
I t! e gua, h id with him iu a buggy a sho-t d'wtanca fl. a 

t e important parts of the machinery uted in ho w- rk 
i g of tbo gua, and escaped with them by driving r. piJ 

| ly away. 

irawnl>iii«iM»gM 
As Igtan Eninaa**.—Tha Manteomery Advortlaer 

mjs: Wc learn that M.'Jnr Cavamcgh of New Orleaue, 
has arrived in this city lor the purpose o? cffeiing to the 

Secretary of War the services of a regiment to be com- 

posed entirely ot Irishmen. He says it will be the de- 
sire of his comrades, shoul 1 the regiment be accepted, to 

be placed directly in front of the boasted ti'.'th Irish llc- 

giment of New York, whenever the lino cf battle is 

drawn, so as to show them the dill reiicc between those 

who are fiehtieg on the one side is mere mere, narlcs, 
and on the other for their firesides sod their liberties. 

^ 

III CD, 
Oo Saturday, 11th lea'., HkYMOt H I* V»Afc. I» thr 74ih year of 

li'i k*. T e decease 1 was a nativj of liar vtr county, but tied 
rr idsJla tbit chy ferwpw?r.'» of tli'rty y«ar» He was asinc-ro 
phi aath (pit and will he retnr nbered bv a I who knew In aa 

j ore of ttr- moet peturt us r.tnl kind-licut'd cine.ns. .’r. VIAL 

w>s s volun'rrt in the war ot 1st9 and served for seme time at 

•*0 mp Mi v," w n Pi act to his ’• 

,V( 1UI). 
we k, i.| |< *» jd an ar'lole. tl*n.*d / ki :s«, •< v 1/ 

ir> erm panics fer maklug ualioiirs of <Jif* terit k.n'.s end 

havi k he pamc uniforms rr.» <r Ii/ ihe b»j<v I nl iMiet of the 

churches of ihg Hty, nml notpa.lugth m fer the wore. 

Having learned from r*r!ocs pem^oil frle.’ds, t at my uume 

bul e*n to .fleet*-! w th that charge, d' vci It proper to glv- it 

ao #«*/7* itir <lcnl<i\ at d I t. u t that ApbliKB riU d* me the Jus- 
tice to state to ti e Potnmun’ty thU i<*n n th* pern tib. ot* 

or I moat Mk iq gad b at bu 
n which h enlna *f. I would it .ti- tint I h •. n n' no (rood! 

t) tnr c .mch. !n one iauan^e u* some mil* to * ’COT.raodMe 
(*aptd t«*Aramox*’j p uip%&y, of IVtsy v^ala equity, adu those 
ho ee:r himself to the Bcr.G H field’s church, an I fnrw.il. h he 

! ii-Id me f *r the cutttrp and t:l ml g* fjrr.i hid u:ti er than 

ih it t havp had n »transaction with any thurc and I am read* 
at any tn inert for ar y investigation tato so h matter wi h any 

p persons, or ch.,ch. Very respect ufc ^ 

full Ml A Flag and bluff, on franklin, to «r r2 h 
f.reit. TI owner will pietse call »t No. ?<• Peatl Hi'reel.for 

lurthtr Information. ____math—It 
(lotllliiK itIIi ll 11 Vli. Fori eo, I 

Hriim.ixh, May 11, t'wl. I 
Hi's department has been organised by, and manufactures 

cto't.lnr fir, t!.e Stale. I'Is nowprepar-d to Issue virk. In order 
to Jo awry wl'h ai y mi.spprihei rlon wleih wc urdiiwtand eilst.«, 
p j, ,p ,.,0 j p-oper ti auto that, ai wi.k a 'rr out from talc de- 

partment i, IntenJ d to hi nude lor the bin> ti' o. the Army, amt 
Hit no CCli'.rach r. or person In the employment of ttii bureau, 

re v. s any |>'< fit o rimmission 'her- on Whatever profit may 

be derived t om rhe »>stero accrues io th» Stile 
..... 

To the Ud es ot th.* varii u, ehurrhes wh have contributed their 
1 hot WI have to say, that their, 
and they have saved the Mate a large expenditure, and thl. de- 

rlment will continue ti iss-ie rhrm work 
r„ ,|.e uiv.s r.n t daughters of soldiers In service, and to sillier- 

sn s desiring tirip'O' nunt, wr ITer to | u out work, f -r wi ich ... 

h'ch a rt Io ■ I c< mpensailoa will be adopted as ia consistent wiih 
the tntonau of the f t »te. 

.... 
Vr o >’ WcitUer has chav f the manufacturing department, 

and will make cant nets f. » rs ; ni'h Instructions to pay fair 
nrlof« oral work n t done vrattitously. 1 
ml 1 

1 * ra* 1 "r ! 

an t .1-7 Q'r IfuUr,. eh uy»i/ < 9_ Burtan. 

/ vFi'irf! of iso a ii D of t'onnis*: 0 > K»{ s, 
\ r Audi1 and Holt 1 Niv .1 an 1 Mll.tary Kapon'Iiturei Incur 

r. d In the th fence of the Btato. 
Bier*4 xn, May If, Irhl 

The I! iard ar'opt the folb wing re-r.I,lion, ondfr Cc.1 oftir- 
a, chapter d seel "ii 2f>, unon the subject ot transp' .tlrn l*y 

_ 

AIT |1.I aid pe,«ons .hell hr tmuipoitr! by R.HR'ad 
Co-n< it ne-1 .ill tb* usual rates, by other Internal !.-pr„v.- 
mem >. m,> >n e* for on -louit'i. either In the service of the M ste. 
orlhi ti nfedersteStates of Am rtca. 

t-nn*|><T cd I one-had tin-usual at. • upon Kali toads; for >.«*■- 

f .uith i-pnn < lb*r Inleroal Improvements 
\ftr 1 t pv <11 :< ttnbr^r i»rnrtlftts r**r n»ifr»r>|-t T 

rn l* mill* »*«l toth* ne<*tf*9 .ry <|Ulj in-nt* to ti *n vrr..v f »r tn 

il Id •u«'h n lent* ^ tror|*», *:*• l*«irv*«, «n«l oU.eratll 
<• i.fretia y In action; also or In re, * uni!.on, k 

g 
^hctll t*» rfKirded as I’UiMft: b jt furh in Rif tr«r*«j» »rt m 

:l nolo tir.12 f**r tro^p*, Lot CirrieJ » t‘i thtci, aro not w ’hi* 

art 
-i Thptnr'iurt of prnvUlnnj not eahrvci 'l fitVn Ihf trriu 

bap,'**'*, ur.d;r the I re;clitton. mall he iua:le ujun colItno • 

wlu Ihe companies,iionreironatls teims. 
^ ( Rl;o,n 

ra»15-.14.2, Clck f lie Ba.nl 

fePRIftCI AN}> M >1 li.i: 

CLOTHING. 
OARR ACOT. MARK! 4 CO.. hav. row n * ore A large an I 

li -ted (lock of (I. IT I 0. msoufi tnr,.I 'or ih.m, 
of the heat a i mol do IroWi grods w •! mod Had II me‘y 
c-t wht t‘uyoreie.lDg,l I w prices W- Slav » Very istye 
lolnfOasal e.e Bolt i, from #7 to $Mp«tialt i’r n 

*1 prle- l.imn and Marathi *, tv th-r wll ail u iy 
|| ... ■! g H.u..-, which boy very low, raa* 

ion In wa3t cm get great b.vp In i.v r.lMog n 

IJAllrtACoTT, II AP.Ur 4 0.}., 
n ,ir, _1 Main BtrieU 

yi:i;i (HOI' !':>;> tLr. Toil s 

MV| reiofthuie splendid jatJ Ride lliekil.i J ( Ct.o I.te3 
»l Kbtij WLt, orii) 15# euts peryir 1. 

(10 >'>e 105 MILITARY I t'RPGBEd. 
1.0)| oi Grey a ll ere a id BatiuetU 
Id do Bine T«l.l F'annel 

2)0 dry Merino B. lrtr 
4 -j pis Blanket.., 4c., 4c. 

ALSO, 
jo.1 vis of th** ■ chesp Osdco- «'i'l on h n I a* city in e nt* 

ra-!, wl n nu erou; *lli -r gr. Is, all of wl.lcl. w:li I. ■ IT re.l 

,* Tery In* p I r, to rime out, as tbs blockade p: from 
gett'r. any mire topples at presn.. :.l,i .rii Mv I ', 

ijvlh 01 Main “treet. 

\* j s it \ R Y CLOVES 
s| .. (li I! V.re'h a n til- Burk 4 aur.'" Is j :•' .lid 

REST, PAISK4 CO. 

VIRGINIA FERTILIZERS 
MANL’fACU RKD BY 

S. M’GRUD INS, 
RHTPHm). V t. 

4 IN per cent 
J tl It.it at..I li to M crcento, lions Pbotj.hat; of Use. 
Mcc p-r t- n of 2 (VIP Tbs *00 90. 
li.).- Alii OL'ASO. warva*.’-: cct.iln 5 p-r e ,.T cf Amine. 

i'a am! GT .79 p *cent cfl. se K. «i .la of Luue. Filet per 
14n of I* >. 

I’tclT.1 l*. A if, en^^-., »jG to c(* of PcnePL*** 
nd ground to fini wder. I r. ] ■ > 2 •'; 

f.s | :5 00. 
A A. V,.. ITE VPXICAN GCAh'O, which we grind to powder, 
I rarrant t c-ctaln 77> per c-nt of Piiorphtic of Mtit. Pr.cc 

;• ,, rforn ny yeuri la-gely engaged In U Ro .trade 
., f tea g fully tbe t*1d* of a'l tlndi of On 

.-.o,t it'i.rebeen importe-l Inf " the reentry, in .itJ ns to I-cl 

"y, -r b. t Vi for our preparations—and fr«B) icper itd 
si ;ent.< l! »t have been Ci» !-•• sritb all the !r. -• ■■■ n' w ;• e, 
lhaepiratciv ar. 1 in comblna'itm, we arrsal sfii ! the' Uie f.iin- 

illl fin I our Pe:tlli«rs ns h che-iper Uiat. the PrruvUn sjuar t 
v!.en used «".( nt. 

The Peruvian a d Pl.osrus'.tc (luaroi used ere ». I .-ted w. h 

real rare, and always (objected to rigid sna.vsM They arj v-ry 
Ity, ar.-dgriund u, a fine powder, and thoroogl.ly and ‘Llimstely 

We will lake pliaanre in «b..*dne f -.rmcr# through ow establish* 
•nent, as there is no secret as to toe Ingredients useu, or process of 

naaufarturir.g 
All order, wd! be promptly filled. 

? 
Oorner 1th and ..rv b'.re. :s, 

Jylf>—eiy 

RUFFIN 
rilOSI’IIOR-l'ERL'VIAN GUANO, 

I AM mw ready to supply orders for r,y f.-.-uL a*. fusl &| 
thev oomr In All may rt'.y upon th r'■ 

;r|. n tlhfe u.r K. »:.y I have mad .i n.-r- .t ’< p :n- 

gre lli-nls, from anything else In mar si ; and n ■ r, iu hut It 
■-"attlns r..-..-r /.nee lion, Jbu^j^oiie (J Z. .:.n any Otl.er 
Manipulated Buane. 

The results of applying ray prrpnratlora bn a, eat 1 P-rl s.ra- 

lou h ive been as Uv.uahi. us could hr esp.rte.l u hr the c. ir.- 

,lne.l disksters of Joint w*rra,fly, rust and, most of r.l ,'.l e >1- ugr.t, 
»h|.-h prevented the present favorable action of the h .s,-’ !c 

s verv grist extent at tlmt r.elh whest was gr Ini'? list I. e 

nan of trstlni.-nv is that I' sra* e.|ual or suj crior to P. uvim liu- 

mo on uheat; whi st for lands dial need phuphs1 s- a- Dt3*ly ad 

mds do—H bas praved Ita tapir rliy. nude sea 
'.* 

.svehe-n reported ; b it tin v ». re such is every cviulpulsl-r 
*-ars ol: sometimes du.i to Ilie 'a. t lh-.t Ihn lan-l did not need 

il.osphates, h It most g-ne-ally to the sr >r»t s- aton for both wheal 

md clover I have ever km wu. 

The I esl evidence of the value of ray manurim It to be found In 
he fa. t that I hav- orders for more than f.mr limes aa much hi I 

nad at the s»me period lari year. 
!*■ son* who are Indue, d to 'ry nv gnano, fr*ra lh-ir owr »pe- 

dance nr dier'-pr.-.eii'aUunt oi otl.eis, are pai vlcclarlv r. iukI. 1 
-_J.. I* ,1, I a. 

Winy raitilimtalH art'rlesln the 111''r\i t. 
It ran hail of myself or th.- '..mtuis-ion mere',ante general's 

n Richmond, or of mv agents. Men**. Til if. I USCII ,t b N'F, 
'etrmhurg; M IIOI.UNH A thh, Lymdibur Ill ill COTT. I re 

.. MA ON, MARTIN CO., Scot rule; JOHNSTON, 
H.ARKK A CO., Danville. ____ 

septa—«M TRASK 8. RTTflTW 

THE ALABINA INS! It A S i t CO M P A S ■ , 

HOVTUOMEKY, AM. 

Othortaed Capital,.I •' ^ 

lanital paid In,.IN ,IW0 
DIRECTORS. 

* c Hi«n, a s wru.'**a, t‘ a. nt.ssK, 
,v h Kivr.i, j.iu* .«. B!.nt>RR, J P vncsros, 

k iKKI.-liT. S. W..1RI.VI-, J H. WilXIAMi. 

VPPI.tr iTtONH rreelv. 'at ofl ■■ !>! < t. 

Montgomery, 
The stit-arrili -i'.i take FI '* F, MA RIVI -'I I \ '• II' KF, t 

ly rules. Ofi i- ,r the preeei t at inv actorv, corner .'lli and 

Ian a) Sir. of*. Kiel'. mil, t a Appll »ti' as a “Jid to ue, ly 
ttgr or othenr.se will receive or mp'alUntl, n. 

Jal4 lv J. H. MAYO, Agent. 

it TIIOKIZLI) CAPITAL .(»r»ot»,ouo! 

THE PLANTERS 8AVINBS UNH, 
or T1IK CITY OP RICHMOND. 

ilHF. PI.ANTKKH SAVINGS BANK, having an ample o-sh Cap- 
ital and Chartered bv the Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

leposil* of Five IFoiltirw and upward", on which Interest 
fir be pr.ld at Uie rale <>( i*ix per rentum per *m.uro If remaining 
tg months, or Five per centum per auuum if less than six months. 
Inte;eit payable .\eiiil-Ainitialijf, if desired. 
Depoailes received at their office, at the store of M .-sri. Duke A 

Grtohescn, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President, 

A. A. Hr-roHranR. Treasurer. _ts*"— 

SPRING, APRIL 1ST, mi 
tll.k DKi>s tiOODS AND N \MTL- 

I.A HOUSE. 

ITG08 t. PRICK A 00. are now opening a splendi 1 itork o! 
staple and F.nry tlucds I ,r r'pt i'g ai d 1 ummer sal.-s to ah ch 

y st" ami rs due to-day and da'ly for th’. nest two weeks large 
idiltlons wl I he ma<le 

Rich, Plain and Fancy Fllks (French,) 
t ularrfs. Popla'ns, M ulellni, Ac 
Buprrb Black Mturn'rg Silks. 
Rich 1 lack Tuifeta Ilka for Ifrrssc-, 
An the res shape llas<ju’e, so much worn, 
B mhaxiricy, Chs.ltes, Hern in s, Taml»e, Ac., 
Also Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Towellings Sheetings. CiDonj, Brilliants, Ac. 
8e’Vants Go-d.*, very heavy stork at very lowest market 

rale* bought tor cash recently. 
J5T” In nt ,rtl» Dep rtment—the newest shapes of 'Vrapplogi 

nade up la the roost elegsnt manner upon a ftw hours notice, 
a-1 THOR R PKII'K A CO 

RAVINGS' I INSTITUTION OF HICHMOND. 
OmCK-Al TlIKhTiiRF OF OHKIFTIAN A I.ATHROP, 

HO. Pi HA IX HTRE ST, 
tfTHERK Deposits will he received, to which sn Interest of sit 
M per C nt. will he pal 1 on all sums remaining on deposit ill 

ninths or longer, aud tie per cent, for n shorter period. 
This Institution has te> n In existence for Thirty One years; f ai 

,rsu .1 er Ten Millions r.t D liars ; has no suspended debt; hit 
ever lort one dr liar, or failed to pay any Certificate when due. 

JAe H GARDNER, President 
WII H CHRISTIAN, Cashier. 

SI,:—r-.r WCGH W FRY. Rerr.tarv 

IfAIN STREET HOSPITAL FOHSLAVES.- 
•A This Hospital is situated Betr the ccrner of Main aud 261 

rtreets,.. 1 Is ariml ahly adapted In airiness, privacy and heal'h 
'ulress of position, to Uie purpos-sfor which tt has been Instituted 

am el) tor MF D1CAL,I)URGICAL and OBSTETRICAL treatmon 
.f SLAVrS. Tie rubs amt regulations govern ng this institutlot 
,ave already been published. A circular contairlng full part.cu 
ars will be Punished those mho may desire further Information. 

1 K'liv —Fatici.ts per week. Ie*s than a week, *1 per diem 
n’U.t ii‘j'jra^.ite tAall m.t ewesstf <As hnrjtfor a/nil tsssA.- 

■•atignta utte ding the daily examinations, (tiOifiti'ubpctifor Hoi 
ilia cc -.V. •nil.) charged the n-olar fee adopt-I by the profes 
bn ■ Ur, -. Tne above charges 1 rl-de beard, medldne, rw dl-a 
il'.endancr «r.J nurslcg. rrrrcjl operations charged accord';-. 
I.UCJ of th-r H IS, tlais at th.- ehr f. fa tisof informatlc; 
ip;lyt?C .‘ Pfcjf -irn resident at the Ho.p 'il, or to either of th 
ta 'srshmed Physicians and Pr-prleto**. 

KRe 'V. U '.NGOCK, M. D., 
Main st. beL 8d and 4-h.or No 130 Main si. 

BT. UKO. PEACHY, M. D, 
Kzohanae Uutci, or Grace si’, bat. Mb and 8th. 

> R. 8. VS8T. M D„ 

J franklin below ^dH.im.orgr T^M^. 
ctoci 

ayi(—daotawly iaiRant AaNAaA 

-.— —-- 

attention souther nr 
MKN.—Holy writ rays “th» laborer Is werthy of hit 

hire," out we hare been working f>r yoor g od for time time with- 
oat reward—without >ur "hire." O if of oor m te now In the 
Son:hern army, fighting for yonr lights and property, and tr.e 
ol her ans'ous to go If tr cocld g't a< me one to suoerir.lend t.-it 
mattere of tor Packtt C»nee?n lo Glees utcertain true*, when 
everything If high, it Is madnett for us to ron'lnuo'h lu not a rates 
wr have been charging on the can I No honest man d ires lo re- 

ceive woy thing for Ice than lie value,or to sec a man eacilflce h m- 

* If for the pub lc g >«d, whrnthet goodii oulr temporary. We 
hare, therefore, nneluded lo Increase oor ra'es to the fa prl e of 
foor d>l:arst(ft) from R.ehon nd to Eexagtin; three dollars(f I) 
fr on Richmond 10 I yuchha’g, ssd two dollars from Fc-t »v|i»e to 
Kirhm nd, and *.l» cenl* a mile for way t.av I Three raffs wa 

pledge cu* I oner never to exceed If we ever have the canal pseke'. 
tr .vel all In our ivolisndn 

We are Fourhern men, working for 8 ulhern rights, and ask oor 

brother Southerrrrs to do uj Jui-.'cc, by firing ua that pitiomgi 
which ihtir fuiurt inter ret demanJe. We are now rarryl-g and 
gull contu.ou, ns long .it we have a cent in the world, to carry the 
in ill for the Southern Cunf d rn< y, n 1 to accorr m .date rout) ero 

people, w" e In we rtctlro compensation for It o- not; tut at 'he 
pice ntenormous expenso if a packet line. In u h ilui.s astt.e e, 
we wl.l nut cont'nue our picket Itnenr.le • the pcbtl rui'aln as, for 
the reason hot it would ruin ui to do It, and having each of ui, a 
wifi an] ldl Iren—If we die on the hit-le field, we with lo leave 
them something for icpporl. 

We < (for our allop operty and our Uvea too frr Southern Inde- 
pendence Will Hiu.riain men see us fail because they tempora- 
il y save a «n.a I p tlmce by It w.th the ceit.loty cf extortionate 
< bargee In the future II we fall!’ 

ecmcmlcr ur pledge, made In the put and the time now te- 
r.ewid neerr tu incmieeour rair itroemher the rateeihtrgd 
.v c wav travel ers In the psst, and hdargsn to the warning coun- 
sel of itie el a age— 

‘•..e wise tv dsy ’ill mad„csstv di fer.” 
Sustain the Hue vt at pledges Its honor to rimavrrs for all fu- 

tire tin Miw.i pOvlj ouenient so to do may teach your pockets s 
Sorrowful lesson in the fu'ure. KI 80M t CO. 

I' 8.—Cur new sch.dule of chirg swill take eject Monday the 
ill h inrt [ma'.h li] K A 00. 

a I N S.— 11 ave tvo cf th >se fine German Gins cn hand and 
iT.r ihem for sale at th s old pries. O CR*J>Z, 

malt_ No. 8 Hxchange Block 

NOTICE. 

IfllK Its-1» I do re .11IIIIIII tctlirins Company would 
m s' Itspectf.lly Inlorm Ihelr pal.out, and the public gener 

ally, that In cons qnenie ef the advanced ratea ■ n ail attirl 
and material ured In the menu actare of paper, for which they 
have to pay rath, Ij addition ti erormout hUh prices forlrars 
portetl'n, ila’as, Aj. la gtt in {them to Ukl m'.nd, Indu es th»m, 
f os till dale to require CA8'i for all paper sold without dla tlm 
I a'lcn; by whl -h method tb«y will be rnabtod to continue d t 
P'stag f the paper ai their former low prlcee, whhh they feel 
confident will be appreciated by thtlr rustome t. 

Tl ey have been lortonate In ncarng a large supply o'necce 
sary articlej for their mill, and reaped!illy to ic.t n continue'inn 
of li e llovr l pst onage [revion-ly bestowed on them. 

N. B.-Highest cash pr.ee* paid or Cottoa and l.in-n Rags. 
GKO HO * WIUTllll.0, I'r a't 

If. w 111* ,r, ber’v. <s>al5- 
<■ THft PAIItlOl fTTI/.H vN OF TII8 

I Cu n nilet cf kuulluittipiuni UrrenrsTlIle. 
I'rine rs* A line »■:<! Nhi acisioiid. mid (hr Itli n 

Ilf Noil'.lIU ami l*i't rwbiiru;. I .dir the author tv ol 
the Govern' of Vtigi ii, bv his prolsmtllon tf ihe ih'rd , 
lr *1 and in compliance w th i s'.iucticus f rm Msj Uen’ln g) 
R.ii.it K. I,re, C rnmander In Chief ol the force* r.f V|r ™ 

vj] 
glna, Bilgad erGeu’i "'alter Gay nn, cm sanding the force mm 

In KorfcU harbor, In v It ha v lunteers ■ .to the i.rvlce as follow,, 
v t: 

From Sottlir. It) ploil.-Fire (5) companies, one artillery, 
the ill-rs Infantry 

Fro n (lrfi'BC»fllle,-Three It) or mpanlis lnf»nt’y. 
From I'ritlirwM .tsmc.-Two (•„’) companies Irfauliy. 
Fri in IMiliiwcinollit. T«o (Si oiopaulraInfantry. 
I in Norfilst < lly—ine (I) com; any Infantry. 
From !*• Icrishuru, Two i‘g) c n ptales. 
!• isd-slr I'li ilc. company rhwll aggn-gate one hundred, 

•» », i*' .1 i.i » '.t m .1 uidfiricii iuiu tin 
•* m vl ks ih y k« verai y report i1 tleaoqasrter* ia N >rfo'k. 

Cor. |» *i It n wl.l *jr«. * th bucIi :irm» a« tli y rrny vr, un tlir 
'omj tni 1 *ii be luusttml In lor the period of Oh*- 
> e ir, ardrtt sojcvr tl*»< ii .ru« >1 

W.lLTKR QW^HS, Brig (Jtn’i 
iny*4— lw C rutLtt’m Korcrs la N'rfok Harbor. 

W. C. OA UUMQIOS. 
Address.--Howard'villcj lirfiinil. 

KI.SO.13 A « O'* 

* 
M A I Is F A (; K K T LINE, 

l’ACK*T C! ARA Capt'ln D I» label. 
I'v KfcT llrl.t, C p'a’n W. il. Nixrell 

PACKET Pr.RCV, Captain A G. Lovtrg. Jr. 
1‘ACKEr PIONEER, Captain 0. C Bark*. 

fEAYK Richmot.il Hond:i), W't (I r»daf and a'rliln), 
J nt P M. I.e vr 1- xlngu.i litre data at o o'clock, A. M. 
W th «R|> r!t»r accou. modal) t.t for travellers, tact til-*cell) 

1. 7t u n broad, L;.n ‘burg, ami Lrxlogtan 
i'a. ip rto .tyeJby tbit tin.- aril be -e:tip*.ed far a'.cur of 

fir-. an I £.1 Hr, if lust. 0u-A fols are 

Crutchfield, 1 occk A Parrish, Lynchburg. 
malt. 

“southern type, 
MANI E' i'. Tt HUB ON SOTTT1ICHN SOIL. 

The Richmond Type Foundry, 
TUK ONLY E3ABLI3HMLNT OF TUK KIND 

n TUK SOI TI3. 
We Warrant I.vrj *rtl<lct«» be Equal to Nor* 

t'.-eru ’lit it tif •» tu re- 

T"K ENTIRE DRUSSMoW loED BY TUK RICHMOND PISPATCI 
ATTAd rut fit tide Foundry. Every article ne'tjsary for Hook, 
\\ J nr Newipaj r' nice, Iccia-ili g P:eM(S of eve.y descrlp- 

•i n iamb h'l -.t In- In welt crab pro-*. Wood Engraving aac 

EitCroly ir.,- to nrdr- 
.-.t, I ! k. iI for f>! Type in exchange Hr new a< 

g a mppl n baud will ooof.r u 'avo: 
► 'I'pnlac it to ui to be pi o.d heir or. It. Bet: hern Patron 

H MSI L Pi LDCZK A CO., 
l.atr Pul! .1 g. Richmond, Ya. 

O d r* unless for ciuh rruit be accan.pan.ed by Kic :mond City 
refe ei.ces. aptlt—dAcdm 

; .;t, rilEBlV MANi FACTORY OF 

Foots and Shoes. 

V[r E, Ih.* nti lcr-i. I, w gid be p'eised t> have the country 
g ti.- h .n*s, vla ti _ lb city, cal' up n ux. a, we are now 

r.pirel tr> bn ibiher*. -i’h g od* of our own ma-.nfacturc, H 
ia -w t price a* they can be procured b re or e'sewi.ere. 

V,'d irnorfy wish that the mxuuf»clur*ng t ut!n-»s In ibe IIlo 
uf |!1ni. .1 i«„rr ., I -ouch tncrea.Hl, and t* at the trade of 
ofj |,. ytieugrr. ait* justify ui In t-nipl.ylng fiom 7.*> t* 
UI nanat; lut we do hep* ti.e oay ti not Hr elita ii ere .t w.I. be 

X. BILL A CO., 
Manufacturer, and Importer! of 

U->oIh and f'h'.ei, No. 127 
^pij Ma'n Street. Richmond, V». 

nor^t t. it V i* f <U NW. —* t ave Milra lew Eng- 
llsii >, ,rrel fd-i*. of mv own i rp> rtation, which I of 

nki In on I the dull, papers *>f t’ 

rr.lrg. In lb. 1 'O.il Column, In reference to an 

... r.r. ui ,*i ! *• ,»e Inipl-rronli, doe* nnt «p,ly to m- 

b .ting in no lnitar.ee cfcaigvJ a fsrthli g’s advincc. 
C. J EINTON, 

Importer of Hardwire, 71 Main it 

I.:!*?, Tire :itt»l ?I;iriiie Iii«iimncc.n 
Kiel unond J* ire Association. 

03! No. IDS Ma'n fNorlh. ait corner of 11th itr.-et,) 
K hniond. Va 

CU t RTKP.KD 23TB M.t RCH, 1S37. 
rklHlB o'! * I j* .l*i I: atito*: n, with an.pl Capital, and con 

1 Horrent fund aref tlj rested, o nt nuel 10 Insure kl.ves, 
BuDrliucs i. eusw 
r. .* lei I- urn-Hire, a <1 Family Wearing Apparel V case Is. 
<ora.»*> I Pr. I Kill, altlie loecs* ounetit rates. Lcw*-t 
adjusted a" I puid with all po aihic d',patch. 

.LI RECTO KR. 
Da,dd Curite. Kohl. M. Bnrton, 
thal T. W 'id, I'- ci J lUr.oes, 
John II. Cla.borne, John T. Sublett, 
John J. Wi'.'Cn, Tlx. A. Rust. 
Alexander Garrett, Go. N. flwatnncey. 

Peter C Warwick. 
DAVID CURRIE, Prea't. 

Job* J. Wrurs. Trcai’r. 
K.-ar T ba*rxs, Eec’w__de27 

OLI> DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANY 
Capital »200.tax>! 

Ho. I, usd r;‘ CkarUt riotm. 
Tlilx Onrnpan; I* now *irop..re.l to receive application* for PIRI 

AND MARINE INSURANCE on favorable terms. 
waxen xj: 

Gab. Wortham, John TI. Greiner, 
John Under*, Geo. 8. Pilmer, 
K..r ! M. i’rl-.e, Wjs 8. Triplett, 
P. F. Ladd, 8. C. Tardy, 
Jn?. Stewart Walker, Win. Currie, 
Uu'Jnr R. Spilmen, Jaa. R- Crenshaw, 
Pe'er C Warwick, John II. William*, 
Jag 8. Kent, Mark D.)v>ney, 
Horace P. E-lmond, Tiro,. Jones, 
Jus. M. Talbot, aowin A nmuo, 
GrrSitiU. Divinpert, Ro. A. I’ulne, 
Geo. W. Vann-y, Ro. V. W lltlems. 
Ji«. Brummel, Wro. V Uagland, 
Wta. Brent, llebry C Cahell, 
Ru H. Maup y, Geo. W. Royrter. 

ISAAC DAVENPORT, J*., President. 
Oh*s. E. Wr.RTiUH.Scc’y. maSft- tf 

PERPETUAL INSURANCE. 

TiiU INSURANCE COMPANY 
CF THE 

STATE O F_V IRQINIA. 
CAPITAL.lAIO.OOO 

(>{tpi< niuln sir t, In Amorlcnn Hotel. 
miiH C. up y s i.!n ildUon to the ordinary Fire and Ms- 
£ rln- rla» ■, I’RKPJTI U. Insurance on Lot dings. Under It. a 

yonei »the property FOR RVKR agalneSlon 
y r.re, i.. re,-.iv,i JlCf.aV on deport*, pay* Interest 

rar>n, gnat ante es the payment of Negotiable Note* and 
bill* of I'jtrl, .ose. 

0. F. L«v.-xx, F-.e'y 
ROLLING W. HAXALL, Fleet. 

Dl RECTO Ho. || 
Wm. II. M»rf»r!vi<L Pres'l Farmer!’ Park. 
Wro. G C. enshaw, firm »f Cr. r>.s* A Co. 
Woliin.'to God-tin, Rrm of Gofi-l'a A Appenca, 
T. 'F. Mrt.'anre, (,rin I Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 
fl. A Barba lair, Arm of Warwlri k Barksdale. 
Jos. H. Grant, Tobacco Mat.ufacturrr. 
I., D. Crenshaw. firm "f llrxa'I Crenshaw A Co. 
John L Ba- on, firm of Bacon A Baskerrllle. 
It. II. Ilaxall, firm of Havull, Crenshaw A C 
John Currie, Jr. Whip Owner. 
Wm. II. Warwick, Arm of Warwick A Barksdale, 
Jas Alfred Jones Attorney at Law. 
0 C KlleU. Builder. 
F. 0. Ruffin, Air.leulturlit and Manufacturer. 
W. W. Cramp, Attorney at Law. 
las Dan top wf Danlop. Mnnenre R Or. nolfl 

RlCUAJtDSON & COT" 
dial Kxa.tnuvia.T w. 

And keep for dale in quantities to suit purchasers at their 

Ware-Booms, No. 06 .Ualn Street, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
ALL Ilf Dt Of 

CARPETINGS, 
MATTINGS. 

Floor Oil Clothe, I Curtain Goode, 

Rugs, Hlati, I Window* Shade*. 

Table Oil Cloths, 
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, Ao., Ao. 

THEY WILL HAVE MADS TO 0SD1B 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 
Window Curtains and Shades, 

WE I are opened a splendid lot of Carpet ngs, of our own Im- 
portation, and are now pr, pared to exhibit the lateft stylet 

In every grade. 
Our assortment of Curtain Goods, with trimmings, Ac Is snsur 

pasted, and our 8tock is complete of Window bhades, Floor 01 
Ch’ha, Ac. 

Having a skillful Upholster In our regular employ, the makln| 
of Curtains and Csrpe s will he attended to promptly. 

1 Buyers are Invited to examine our goods, srtlch will be sold oi 

accommodating terms. RICHARDSON A CO., 
seT dOmArtm to Main Ftr—t 

Mi&rriRY ci.oTniso made to obdeb. 

WF. are nc w manufactorinr, snd w II mtnuf .ctur: to order, lh< 
follow ns Go >ds. for Military purpose!, r t: 

! Red and Blor Fl ,noel fhl'ts. 
Heavy Col >r«* J rat • d ., 

Twerd Cssslmete fatigue J ,ek-tt snd Shirts, 
Heavy French Un.n F« U>oJaekeu and SblrU, 

REST, P«I>E A OO, 
call) !• and 168 Main Ft. 

M"“ "l LIT Alt V ~N OTIC K.-To ana M-n dearou. of bream 
log Cadet* as the Virg'nW Mil t-ry In t«»U may mak* 4| 

pile tion to M Jor p.estoa, Arllng Fu erlnVoodeoi. 
The Academic c-.u-.e Is sospendsd for the present, bat m llUr; 

trs'nlnr l< ilreo br thorough drill end dl cipLue 
Ha laWca Ire will be ,(q«re1 eo i: st idy is returned. I* ctb« 

raspkcu the terms ef tdmlnlja will 11 tbf urn* as hsrstofors. 
ip -«6i 

SHBKSHSBMHHI 
TBLB ORAMS. 

ALL QL’IEIWNWASHINGTON AND ALEXANDRIA. 
Aijxaudiku, B.y 14 —All ia quiet In Washington 

and Ale xar.dria to day. The Pawnee Mill menaces Alex- 
andria. New volunteer companies are rapidly form i*>K 

“Ned Buntline" crossed over from Washington to-day, 
was arrested, brought over to this city and discharged. 

CONTRABAND OF WAR. 
WarantnTOn, May 14 —The Secretary of the Treasu- 

bis just issued a circular to all Collectors, Surveyors, and 

otiier eflierrs of customs, in which ail telegraphic in- 

struments, wires, chemicals, Ac., are forbidden to bo ex- 

ported to the Southern State* 

REPORTED CAPTCRK OF PRIVATEERS. 
Garmib'h Islam-, Ma? 14 -Two.'privaterrs were cap- 

tured by a frigate olf here SaturJay night after severe 

eanonading. 
[It has been only three or four days since the pas- 

sage of the privateering law, it is very certain that these 

were not regular privateers. The probability is they 
»ere Yankee privateers, preying upm each other ] 

THE TORY CONVENTION IS WHEELING. 

Wiixiliso, May lath —T e gathering of malcontents 

met at 12 o’clock, and after appointing a Comm t ee on 

Credential*, adjourned until, t! On re-tsseml ing, the 

Committee reported favorably ou the admission of mera 

here front twenty-five counties. Committees were ap- 

pointed on State and Federal Relations. 
A discussion took place between J. J. Jackson, of 

Wood, and John S. Carlile, of Harrison. The former 

c ontended that any proposition to divide the State was 

premature. The latter insisted upon immediate at.d 

prompt action. 
The Cor ven ion adjourned until Tuesday. The IT. 8 

dig was hoist<d over the Custom House, aud displayed 
at various points of the city. 

FLECTION IN' NORTH CAROLINA. 
WiLMtxciroN, May 11 —Messrs. A>he and Cowan, S« 

c slonists, wi re yesterday elected to the Convention. 
Tue vote of the State is small, but all for sccefron. 

RAILROAD REOPENED. 
fUt TiuoRt, May 11 —Toe Baltimore and Washington 

r ilroi.d is again rp:n. 

HK-II t|llAH rBUN VIKUG4 I'OKt'K-, 
KiiulitRD, Yimiina, M'ty \*tht 1-^51 

<.K\FH \ L OUllFliS, 
No |A ( 

I —To faciNUir Ihr rttopHU h of luitheta, Company Cimmandera 
a-c not fie 1 that their re<|u<sH!oiif f Arir.j, K pi puirnta, Amnni- 

.Itioo, I thkpr. Ac inu.t in al cliei pa a through tli»lr Insmedi .Ur 

CoTimanting «ft hla appro a or other action Afier a 

u I ip*t* f time f.r Ih comaaoicit -oi < I order to the 

his Ollice wnlrh do not conform toil The same rate mutate* 
b; observid In all < Hi Isl I. tte s a-d pa-er* Intend'd for there- 
li n < f the Cowman tlr.g (lece :>l eurii p.pcra nut be ad 
,ire*e I t,. Ill; A ’j lUnt General of th; Virginia fore's, be slgnrd 
try tin* Hi 'em sending th, in, and b hide I and endorsed as re- 

lit red by rettdation* 
II — All Ofli .rs »hi have received appointor nla In the Vlr* 

gin! Force*, and who h tvc n yet revived orders asslgne • them 
to duty by a ith-rlty from this f Oi •«. are required to ripoit the 

f>.. as soon tl | rac'ic be, s.a’lng ihe nstuieoft elr appoint- 
m, ,i and th<-lr add'ess 

HI,—T. e atUntlcn of all rseera serving In Virginia, of every 

grade. Is urgent'y railed to the tier salty ol previ tiling any waa'e 
uftn-ammudi n in the hards of 4*>e meu Frequent Inrpic- 
tlong of the cartridge boxes will be made, and each man held 
stri tytc notable for the cartridges Issued to hi-", uulris, used 
ia but Is by order. 

I '.—The attention rf Qcmtoandlcc f Oilers I* ea.led to Gen- 
eral Or del 3, No 4,” o' th -loth nl< requ r.i g trl-mrnth'y returns 

•f their respective Cvinniatidi to If sent to thli IKce The la- 
rurniaii m they contain Is essential to a proper trim o stralion of 
ihr »• rvlre 

V — LifU-e^Aut Colonel J it* A. Wa.*hisowx, YlrgioU \oluo- 
teers, Is amnuanc"! t*ll.e troops serv.tg la Virginia as Ald-de- 
Camp tj tlie Ci uini inning <i n> ral 

ill CiKi'Saot Maj. Gam- Lim 
K R GARNETT 

Pj 14 -3 tme*. _Ailjuljmt (ti HtnlU 

11HK V jLl'N EKItS TIAVIIAF. AMI DtllLL 
HO'-K Pin fMVH II iTE POBLICtTID'f—A COMPLETE 

,J NIA1. AND DR! 1.1. BCf'K rO.. Til L'AF OF ALL V.JUIN 
ri.r.RA, MIL IA AND DO JK GUARD Cymid'ei from ihe 
*1; t ailhorlllr* and .id*pt-d to the discipline and drill. f Volnn- 
ee * and ho di rs By Col. VVn. II E .-ha'daon, Jr This werk 
.houid be In he h nds of erery one of the Militia as well as In the 
h nds of every Vidu-ite-randCI Ixe" In the 

SOUTHERN OOnESDERACT. 
It Is just wha'.; II mem1', rs of every Compary either in a-tlve 

cr vice or In the Horn: I. lard rrq-1-e, as everything 11 It is brought 
up to the army requirements of ti-e present lime. 

.'idersrhouli be ad ns.ed to li.. i»u dl her. 
A MORRIS. 

a, 14 Publisher A II >ks«ller. 

2»fc« I l Ei NOTH’II.— Owinsr to-he 
Impn-slhMuy «f proen-lr giopp las. xerpt for rash, 

n. a* .-. I ,rc*!t>r w.ll I. fur ea h on'y, rt e4.1l.-e ■ nly th.i e 

.h- si* ac« urrs have been htretof.ro proa |»t y pal iu th munths 
> Jaru ry and July. JNo 0 I’Ai.E, JR, 

my 3 No W Mai-, 

N OTKIhi.—Du ani after Wnuot-DAT, the 8th Inst., the MstL 
Ts/in wi I leave Kichm. nd Depot at 6 30 A. M ~-f3ffP!kE3P 

nstrad of A M «n 1 the Akouu nail >x Taiixai 
rave at 4 P M run-log tl ugb to Fro-iericksoug. Returning. 

>111 I -ave Fredericksburg at S II A. M and anive In Richmond 
V V 03 a M. 

■|, J P. M. Train Is discontinued. 
RAM’L Ll’TH.Sup’t 

Iffl e R., F A P. 1 R. Co I 
Richmond, Tth Ka : «_«ny T-tf 

Trl«: U’HSTi: «I IiPIH’R *S*liI NtaS, 
GRESVUdlERiODUNTV, Vl 

'JIIIIR celebrated Watering Harm will he 1 peutd for the recep 
1 tlou of vtt’tora on ih» IS li 'list. 

ixaua ov mean. 
For thirty days or less .tl M per day 
For any period after t ,e txp ration of flO day* — 2.10 p. day 
Ah te «e:va ts -w -third price Children uuder 10 and over 2 
ycri ard color •! servants half-pil e. 

N II Anihuna.t ru ply of Ice has heen secured 
myT—.tr J. HUMPHREYS, President. 

OfflM I ID ILL Co., | 
Klchennd, May «. SCI. f 

N’OTICE.—*T(r th’s dste, the faturlv? evecingrSTmm 
(Accommodation) Train will be disc m lnu»d. *5W -HI1 

CHAR. G TALCOTF, 
mr 7-St___Rupb. 

NOTICE. 
f|lfill air uvl mertlrg of ti e Stock! older* cf the Richmond, Fred- 
1. e Ick burg an*! Focomac K«drnad Clinpany, mill take place 
it the oil; -, In the City of Kl;! niond, on WEDNESDAY, the'AFth 
lain at 12 o'ciock, M. 

m,2—tl C w. MACMURDO, Treasurer. 

ItIC INI> (T’TTIN<•. 

IIOBACO 'NIRTR, M rrhants, O-oeer*, Manufacturers, sod the 
public generally, lo k to your Interest I am fully prepared 

to exrcu'e al orders in the Bind Cu ting bmlness, vlx Brands for 
obaeco box s, floor barrels, Grain Brgi. ihgthcads, Liquors 

Hnr-FS, Cards, >rd fine E b u| lery stvm|.s of rvrry design, steo- 
oil piat.-s, for marklr.g clothing with indelible ink, sent to any part 
if tire country on the receipt of >0 cen s In po»t»ge s’amps or olh 
orwiae K M. I.KWIM. Brand Cutter, 

at Chaa. II. Langley’s Tin 8tore 13th Rtreet, b-tween 
»p1S Main and Cary. Rlehmor d, Va. 

MILITARY NHAVINW SO.tr. Tire g-nulne Wal- 
nut Oil romp, ia auperlor to all oilier for shav'ng. For tale 

Vy JAR. P DUVAL, 
tnhlR 1F9 f«r. Hair, ind 10th 8trerU. I 

SOYEK’te SULTANA SAUCE. 
tOlt HOT A i\D COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

^-^ TUI* most delicious and ap|retlslng Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned “Snraa,” for 
llie London Reform Club, Is, since kit de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Cao.yga A RucswinL, London, 
from the original recipe. It I* the favor- 
ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a high and growing reputatlol 
___ __ ami.nu imgflMn FlllrUTM. &D<1 tlQUrh 

\T”i] I rW proved of a* » rtlraalant to the appetltu 
11 .J-'' aiul aid to dlgettloo. 

OPINIONS OF THE 1.0NDON PRESS. 
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mom. Toraa’* new 

flauco, entitled the “Sultana Sauce.” It la made after U.e Turkleh 

recipe; lot flavor la excellent, and it afford* considerable aid in)ca- 
*e* of .-LOW AND WKAg DIOESTti.X."—7^d UttlCtl. 

“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genlu* of Boyer.”—06 
eercer. 

“A meat valuable adjunct to F»«h, fleih and Fowl, and ahould 
have a place on every table.”—AUn*. 
dole Agent* for the Tidied State*. 

GARDNER O. YVELIN, *17 Fulton fll, New York, 
and nr.AY A HAYES, 84 Ccmhltl, Qoutoc. 

For *ale by Grocer* and yrult Dealer* every wheru. 
ia1T- 3t«wlv 

r.ltr.UY AfFIOnk ihould buy %c< py of lut h'.l*'»8c- 
j enee f War Ihcie i* mote valut ble information al.i ut M I- 

1 ary tiialte.*, than can be found h any thcr book F. ia!- by 
m«7 J W. RANDO' Plf, 1*1 Main St. 

Tim; I, AST N'KW IIOOK inhibited '■ * v;ry lnt*r.*t- 
Ing ouc, "Sol icpte” and hi Kmilre, from the french of 

flu itave De Alauv. P ice *1 bit. Juvt pubil lied h* 
my7 J. w. Randolph m M*tn st. 

A 111:» HAY O«J A X «. 
rilllF atten'lon ut Farme aand Planter* I* again called to thli 
L Taluable and ec«n mical f< til ler, which, by iatlslastorv 

an I pra ritual rc*ul I, la no* placed In the front rank among the 
moat approved ci mmeiciai m inure*. 

The aualyii* of Her. n Letaeg, of Munich, and Professor done* 
of Georgia, proves that thi» Guano contain* a larger proportion of 
so'u'de pli iphatea than any known. lu tuc.-esa and popularity 
at the South I* unprecedented nr duclng colt-in upon Very poor 
land, and rivaling Sea Uland f< many | u p .,e« Fur tobacco, 
corn and oat*, It na* prov.d equally rucctaafol, of which we hare 
c Tllll 'ate* of the nn st satisfactory char cler. 

P acten, became of lu cheipnea* and va ue ihonM save their 
money by buying this fertillxer, which *111 be avid u on term* to 
• Ut th e time*, and • 11 be warranted pure and genuine. 

F*UX U CAVE, 
Bole * gent of American Ouauo < om,.any, 

frill —ctf I*«k "treet. between Ma n and Franklin 

IT1ISMINM1FFI LAND FOR SALE. 

10FFKR for lale :n v plantation 11 Madleon conntr, Mias. There 
1*1200 ace* in cultl»»tl n. whi.h It all table land except 

shunt 401 acre! o( line creek h.ttom There It no the place a new 

dwelling houie, roome an I curamo-llou’, with the yard flneiy let 
In a v»ri ty nf*hrulbery; a ne» Gin h u*-; floe framed quarte *, 
and every if Irg to m ike one comfortable. Tne plantation la w. II 
■el with the (1 .eat ro*e hedge In the State For the plantation I 
will take (toper acre, to six equal paymenti with lot-r**t from 
date. R. W DTRFKY, 

ap#-ctf Vernon, MadUon county. Mlu*. 

mt’T— 
f|10 a’eend l*t lect'on of Chapter 141 of the Code of Virginia, 
X relative to the Limlta Ion of Suit*, *0 a* t> limit the right to 

make an ent y, rr bring »n actl'n to recover land Wtat of the Al- 
lehaoymojnt.ini Pasted, Man h *7 h, 18MI. 

“Be it enacted by the General Assembly of virgl la, that the 
drat iecti >n .f rhsp'er one hnn'lred and for y nine of the C* de ef 
Vtrg nla. paiaed in Hie year one ho land eight hund-e I and frrly 
nine, be amended and re enacted »o that to* same ah all be a* fol- 

"ricTt x 1. Nopenon shall makean entry on, orbrlrgan action 
t recover any land lying Fail of the Al eg any no uo a o> tut 
within lift ea yearn or any land lying Weal of ihe A’leghanv 
mountains, but m ithin ten y»ars n «x alter the lime at widen the 

ght to make such entry or bring luch action shall have lir.t Ac- 

crued to hltnael- or to tome perron through whom he claims. 
“.-t.-nox 2. No hiog in thla act ahull iff ct any Act I n no# pen- 

ding, prevet t he m.klog of any entrr or bring! g of any ac- 
tion,’wlthli two year* after the pa>*age hereo':» ut ev*ry tu.h >0 
lion now pending, and ev rr *uch eot-y or Adieu that may here 
ale-be made brought will! the last m.ntl >ted t me, thal.be 
g -va n ,-d by the law existing Immediately before ihe pa*.age there- 
of. 

T1 li act shall be pnMI-h si f ilxty days In two ouwspgpen 
printed n the Ci’y of hienmond. 

A copy from the Roll*. 
Taate : WM F. QhRDON. Jr 

Ap28-c*0d 0. H D. A Keeper of the R II* of Virginia. 

PRUh LANDS.—The und -mlgned ha* fuel Itlu* for ma 

king sale* of Vlr.lgl* Lands and Fanna, for which there Is 

present Inquire, and requeeta gentlemen deulroaa of selling Virgin 
la property, or of exchamTog for other Improved ur ur.lmprovet 
land cr personal property, to communicate h» bater with blm.- 
Hu rtfen to John Luwta Peyton, Eaq. Alreraua • •ulH-ranJUu. 

t-uu. 

""""^EWSPAraU^"* 
nmcATE ptni.ic oimviov 

Usually CMtkou*, there i* ({real *oiiflden< e to be pi* H 
A Mljl.l A lll/li NKWKFAPKt. 

rwa raa 
NEW ORLEANS 1 HUE DELTA. 

•Thar* »«ema to be no aieoat for thin or r»y Holr now tv 
the e.lebratad ilainarBawr'a lomau Hi a RmvroaeTt'm ej"" 

mew nra 
CLBVFLAND PLAIN DEALER. 

•'Whan people can protect thilr Hair from the tod-u • mtt>. 
Age; whan they cao loiorlat* In g'aaty black Inek, t„ -((' * 
period nt their lire*, oheo while and (ray Hair ran he ttr,„. 

*' 

a heaotlfitl black or auhnrn; when Hair can ba mid- to r'oo ur. 
bald h>'a<ia, whan all thla ran ba dona, I' < am t do ar.r ban, 
toll what will dolt. HRIM8TRRKT> HAIR I'K-T>>K1T|V|( .... 
dolt. Til* >lalr Reatorallre la, beyond peradrrotcre, *h. 
thing of the kind ever invented. The facta la our put., .p 7. 
regard to thla wonderful prepara'lon, warrant ua la ur.-,uailgedhl 
recommending It.” 

raow nra 
ST. LOT IS HEI'I RLH AN. 

“Many of onr flrrt dill ana la 8V Louie are apeaklng In glowla. 
term, of Ihla ai del*." * 

raoD T*« 
CAIRO CIT1 <• AZV.TTB. 

“Thla Incomparably eieell-ol preparation (or u.e t-.r, ,. 
Grav Hair to Ha original color, to preaerre Hair tr ',| |n, 
an I to care baldneaa. la on eat* at Humphrey 4 Rrown'i in pu 
dir. The arldanca that thla EeftcraUre la no bwnl.ar >• .«r. 
air* Teetlmohlale to that effect nay be found In olm.ot every 
per In the country." 

mow m* 

SOI Til WESTERN BAPTIST. 
“Leave i'yea alone, an 1 uae only oorne rtUallt ReatoraUr. !•,, 

Halmaticrt'a Inimitable 
gold everywhere—Price SOe. arid |1 per hrlt'e 

W. K. HAGAN A CO., Proprietor*, Troy, * T< 
Plena A Baernan, AgeMa. (A -dAoita 

THE 

MAGNOLIA BALM. 
A PKRPlrT AWD COUPLKTB RVMgttT POg 

PIMPLE*. BLOTCHES, 
FRECKLE*, EH I PTIONS, 

Sl'NKI HN OR TAS 
Thla Flegant Preparation rrnderi the ftkln mft and forth, .0*. 

parting to It a Ma'ble Purity. It la moat cool at ! refretn.r.yif M>. 
piled to the (arc after expoture to thaaon. and wt!‘ „• re in i; ..Jut, 
relief to Ihu gllng of Intecta. Not'log polamou* entry* tr.io i, 
compeai ion. The content* of a bottle might he t.t wtu,cl.| 
harm It* api>lu<ttum errry nig\t for a ttttjc, mil cart ,j^ 
wont cow of f'itn/ le*. 

gold everywhere- Price Fifty Cent* a Bottle. 
W. F. HAGAN A CO Proprietor*, Trey, S T 

Fiaiia* gHarrikh, Agen'e. M |w 

RAD WAVS REGI DATING PILLS 
Mlf« H'TKMIkMD 

AM. l»UK<ji\TOKIAI. l»OI*0\«, 
Such 1l« ('nlonicf lllue Pill, S. or,1 om no, and thf Jri*. 

tic Pill$ mode of Ah**, Gamboge, d*\ 

TJii'ic Pill* art* Nature’* tpcr'cnt Kr«ou one to .1 p|,|f r<toff 
the healthy xefon f th.- liorel*. In 1 tstlme than l*. u •, •>. ,,f 
of the il Atllr •* rrhirile lin ts 1he% neither pr> iu- p 

|»Vnv no- Irriutloo but |givf If.nF to thr tt< mtch *n<1 llfrr 
II-ve dl»«*%«4* of tr.e V r, Ui! t»U *1 r, rle*» «. 

I Rim 
P'I>i!a, a?o$!Itf» M«**«l Ach»4, K« inittcnt *»»•! P’>'r.lttat 
yt rs, Ac 4c.. f".m o*r to live loses l y*i%hly rrtiore the | a i.t,t 
to hr* ma«l »ithGut weak entry th< »y»t* m. 

TfifaiR yni«:K opkkatiox 
In ea*es of Inf1.iirui.Ati •*» * f the H< »< Is. Hill s Ch .!i s c 

t. n »n»l llArlrm Oil* f*ll five »»r of K*I>WAV .* KM.M.aT 
|N^ PI1.I** will prt f'Ufe a lr«e sit I | |e»Mn'. e*»rui!!i i) fr n 

tho howe s, in fr.on I* u to tlx hoars. There »re ».. p ■« flo 4. 

nan ic ■ pu:[i ■■■- ..... ■ 1 J * 1 

pit a,an ly, thoroug.ly, and speedily, a* K*.san'- K.g I i>, r 
IMIa. Pt non) ■> If ring from NcrvonsnrM. MeNnc ■ It. I:.»i I 
ntt* at N'lvh*, Bad Dream*. Rn h ot Hinol to the II %d, |it J 
ladle* laCertog rom Ikt h n tr> uhltl fi ■ It * 

lent’o't of the Hemet, aril the train o* pa nful f-. I g re u 

from < httroellona, are tpeedllv lleved • ( all d III ol let. hr ti.e 
uar Of RADWAVi RMIt ItTiNO PIMI r. I «*•:«*<. p.,^ 
when g zing to bed, trill yaf t nti r.'ttm-t matin t/imluti 

RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF 
Stop* violent pal" In a moment; arrest* th- lira' •ymptmis rf «•,*. 
larlou* levera, and rev-nt* Ib-lr p. ir a ee| errs epsT,. (' 0 

vitlalnua. lira- pt, Ch-lic. Vomiting,./ 'lull • .if/.r 
an abaolnle »pec lie for Rhiumstlsm, N. nra'g a. To Ih a I I uc 

bago and ) ore Threat; a the but eslc.nal epplkation for li I, 
Burns, Cut*, and Co' t J-l' r.*; and a* a preventive of t&aiaihoi 
dueaaea, it po. (lively Infaldbl 

RAHWAY’S KF.YoVATINfl RESOLVENT. 
The pot ot ALlWolc I < d> composition In the d »h nd nrnie .t 
matter la th- blotd, heals and obliterate* all fleer*. * r,*, *h- 
■c***t*, Tub*relel, Rtuptlori,iyplilllUe and Hr u'ulci.- irr »et- 

era, Ac reor* s be s .e*>t th of f e r-n* llntlon, *nd le- > 

title vital principle, and p-ilorp* life It r.t '■< I* tun** 

(yea, PolypM*MM ther clam** of thaDe*c,'Gtao .*• 

In** Huit.in/a from tht Far, 4c., Ac., and In fact regeteratr. Ur 
whi le mva* of Ih Id od. 

KadtV’.y'* Remedies are *eld by Druggist* every trh.-rg 
n yt -dew’m R A D •» A V 4 CO.. *1 Jthn ftrtet. S.T. 

'I mi i'OLLOUIMi LF.TI Hit r.lativ* to BR1I- 
UKLTIIs FILLS demands atWoll:n from INVALID*- 

Hiuvpistos, N. J Msy 7, l-«n 

Da. Ba*gP..*Tii —DearPIr—I av# long wanted to write •„ ye* 
and express my gratl’ude for thehenefl ial effects IF.at hsxe K ra 

experienced In tr.y own family, an I In hendreds, *y Vi, u... f 

others,by the use of Brandreth’* Pills. The fl'*t year * fti«i,J 
Brook way sold ycur p ID in It ston, 181s, I * *» tht' rt a <le-l l-g 
state of health,and my frl n I* aa well atmyse far| pot d ti.v- ay 

exrvhly voyage woo'd toox trnn'nate. Mr. Bro<i»*y u'<*d es 

to take the Rrandreth’s Plllt, but hirl'.g ut< d l> mu htti-dl ‘r.e 

wl*b no gold tffect I w*« mire‘nellned to let nature tai Its u't-, 

and calmly subr.i t to my fit Mr B tlTered to ,lr* me on * 

boxes if I w uld take tht m as prescribed. By th s I •«* be hvd 

great falthln them, anl I flaa'ly consented to lake th m, but tot 

naaglft I. ent home and w eat at I; mo.t hot ’•»»> After <ak eg 
oas box I began to ft«l btttrr. Well, sir,whenl had ored ipey 

twelve hoxes I was a w. II, litallhyman—my weight h.virg go-.« 

front 181 poun Is up to 151(000’* It’-ruodeel atupfly.sr.d 
be we-n that time and (he present I r>tailed three th ustcl dob 

la-s worth of these lnva!u> ble Pills, and am quite sure that I I its 

thereby been Instrumental lc saving, not hundreds, but l.iuisal* 
of itye*. Tears, truly, C. J FAY, M. 

Price 1 cent* per hex. Soil by all rerpectaide dssleri la 
medicines. m;4—lAalm 

the i tin t.n- 
MKN 0» THE CITY OF RICHMOND, PTATK Of 

VI TO IMA AND ALL OTHKIt 8TATKP We are n « |.-et and 
tomacu'acture Ladlt*’. Otutietnen*’, Mlsae*’, Boy*’. Cl, Inns’ 
ar d Harvard#’ BOOTS, BHOhR and GAP KRB, of ev. ry Jeacript a. 

We hare almost an entire cew set of workinm lu our utploy- 
ment, that cannot be turps*.ed here or el* * err 

ALEX II I.!. 4 CO 
127 w<aln flt Ktch- oad, Va 

IT All klr.ds of Boo’* and Fhoes made to order.*# heret./urs. 
W bare on hand the beat materia'*. Imported dltt. t 

_ap9_ A. II. A CX 

RTT^Te € O.Y D s» I*FLY .1 L W 
GOO 1*8, 

OPSN’TNO BV eTFAVFR THIS DAT. 
H*ck Bilk Mantles, n-west style* and patterns, 
fleau'lful llrrnanePhawls. 
Fllle Maw's, a ta arllc'*. 
Megan WalsLf Buite. 
fplendld U err an**—A further supply. 
Most beautiful Orttsndles— very cheap. 
French Jaconets In great variety Very cheap. 
Mourning Goo-la In variety—among wh'ch are very rheap 

Barege*. Grenadine Baieget, Cballlea, Ac 

ap»_BA ATI. M. PRICK A 00 

VXOHANUK AND BANKING II0C8K 
or V. W Its at A Co i 

riV'IF Notes of the BOUTHKRN MAM FACTCKKr BAN 8 win be 
M. redeemed at par at ur otHee. 

Denominations 8'* 
" 2's 

1 50’* 
M r* 

my 9 tf _C. W^PTRCELL A CO. 

WBITU4 PA FliS* 
ftMKH WOf DHt t'db; A Ort purchased, Just p-cvlous him 

pr^fout block4*l<r, Urf and b.tt istvick of 
WR1TIHO PAPkfC, 

whit h'tr y h^Tf ever had H aUire hefor**, ambrbriof 
te'ter. N« »e, Dcnir an l medium papers, f ya'I ua»|u- tl#^ 
will be told At their usual prfcrf, tjr caah, ur to atricUy prtapt 
rui'oineri. ayablu !it July »n ulry 

in -y nave a so on nano a go <i aioca o- oir,er mai w* 

gather «Uh tv try detcrlpU n of fliuk Hooka at ally 
tale. "’I1* 

1101.1,1 \N I.UKTITI TE, 
BOTETODKT SPRINGS, VIRGINIA. 

flTHE next a.a Ion of lhl« InaUtutc will opeo < n He lit Rrdora- 
1 day i. June, an I continue a ith- ut Interruption lilt the R«H 

Wednesday In April. l-W 
Thoroi gh and ayit. malic In.tiuelloe t« given In 'he I)ep*r r.» tl 

of Ancient Language*, Modern Lang tag-*, Malftematrea, h *1 1 

and Literature, Natural fdence, Mir I Scleurr, II *a>iy, Have, 
Drawing and Painting 

The loca Ion of the «choil(ln Roanoke courty, fire irl'ce .'*• 

the Va. and ’fenn Railroad ) it luSctcntly acceaalbl * “■ »* 

tame lime quiet and nil el. Itfastirr unded hy beaut.foi oou■ 

tain *ce-ery, and etj/a the advattajeof tine Ss-pbaf at.* 
Chalybeate Spring* 

TURNS 
For Boird and TuIMvn In the l.il-rary D partmenta *'• 

For luHtan In M.ale, tPttnin, Guitar. *r ) 
** •• •• Drawing and Pain'i is fr< m (luta** 
Pay»b'e«'rl-lly half In advance, and the remainder al the «**• 

of the Setalon. 
Hooka and Stall inety furnlah<d at Rlchm uid prlrea for err" 

An Omnibus alii run to Bona ck’athrBiat ten day* "< *• 

Hc*alon 
For lurlher information, ».l-*rea4 

CHAM. CJCKE, •aperintendriH. 
apSO-et J.ne 1 Botct urt Fprlr-r. u 

“BIOONUBURV” FOR HALE. ... 

THE anderaigned oflTen for sale the TRACT OF LASH ral' 

•Blooicstury,” In Cu’peper county, about tl.rea rol e* 

Bi&mly Hi Alien, containing .*ef«*n Hun iml Acre* It » 

farm latety sold by Win. B Rosa b> M *ars Wue and K. nn Jy. as 

the lauds of C. C. Beckham. Dr. J C T om and Wm » > 

Tills Farm 1 situated In • neighborhood remarkably adaple 
the growth of Wheat and grass The Bulldlsgs are raH bio. 1 

wltli moderate repaint will be sufficient for the comforts lr a 

modatlon of a faintly. Peraoca deatrocs of purcharing are lu 

to examine the place for metnaelyea. We will merely rrraara mat 

it haa always bteo considered one of the beat farms la Hits d a 

borbood, especial)* for whrat. 
Terms will be made a, co nmodatlng. — 

r. 
Fo. further Information, apply to John Slaughter, near •» 

landaburg Culpeper county, or to J. C. A J W Ore* \*i;;iTCk 
HILLC. BIADTdllh I 

FRENCH RI BK n't 
RON EH, W A RKI STED.-Tlr. -bacHM" 
beg leave to Inform Mill own.-*, 

wrtghta, and the public that they fn=“r\ 
I- to mak; to order, an t keep 

hand. French Hurr 71 Halo** J 
,of all dlmenalona, warrar.tc 
'beat quality and superior w> rl- 

being made from Burra Block*, »<1 

fr m 'he beet quarries In Franrr 
u , 

also keep on aale, Cologne. CocaM« 
—.m— Eaiq.ua ,T|IIlainui a, l»«irr 

Boltins Cloth, d'alcliud Flaatcr, *< r« eo »» 

U yd ran lie Crmxint, Ac. 
,. ,„m 

Orders from any part of lha eoontry * Vri'iISLE 
Wart Falla Atenae. near PraU Me« Bridge, 

Wa have been appointed, by Morriaa A WaH if',. 0( nd 
•ale of their Mlllalonea, BolUng Clolha, Ac tor tha * 

nla. Orders from any partoftha BUla will be lhank»a..T- 
and jrtmtp-.ly atuad.d to. 

,*mn, * gong.vi l* 

OFFICE OF TUK IbSPEr'f R«**lJ,f^l J 
Bi«' husk, ■•Jr *• j ̂  

nAVIVO been aprcln ed tv receive and muH 1 °H”' (,_ 
lh« to!up e*rt f-om *be c>on»ie« *>f 1 .* •} 

ihArlcUc, M-fk>nbt (r. H k Or«yi<»r, 0..»U»*« 
Edward. Apcoma t x Buckingham Uu a*, ,u rV 
Povha aa. Cumberland. Heurea, *mal.a ruvan^*0 ^ Vtt 
of Richmond; I give n1 e to all-hc vu.uf. er * «' •' 

counties lo (r0»Di* u »Ir >••*€£**• D* f 

repot o me by lolu r tur ctdarr; hut Inaoiasa o to 

,PAppticaduuii fjr rrrv’ce ihiuld rate the con .llcotl t" I 
paoy rt «• bumbere. uniform, cutlll, armj. ^c. b B|LD<|« I 

inyS—dS‘c‘w_lem-rtorOrart*, I 

KOlUiNSON 4 ROBERTS, 
CORNER CART and lttb STW***1 

( )te 11 rime Ang alarm Twrqua Beans, 
liaoiibate Family, Extra and Super Flour, 

gtO bush pi line Moanlrio Clover Seed, 
101) do do Orchard Graea, d«. 
M box'* [rime son cared Ught praaied. Loaiaa 

eta p»ta* fchrtIJnbOtaf|a <tart* 
6mm 10 too* Na I Fr rurtaa and »••** 

la Mora and fur aaa on aceommodaUagff** ay |0JJ|tt 
jail wn m0M 


